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of the People.
oft this l*apcr. TheSOeetinss
democratic inccUngs, evorj-whero,
will l)ts pub- seem to be large and cnlhusinstic, which
nr
nop^ts"
5SI.''!I'
lij,.very F«J»y,Oil r.nlii'1iperittl sheet, I

Cass and Butlur club at Urooltvillc, on Barking up the wrong tree—For
Uio 11th inst.” “ilu goes it strong,”
mer coufinnatlen of Critteasays that paper, “for the deiiiocrullc nom
don’s iugratitndo.
svidcnce that the inees.”
:n until afler I
Tlie letter alluded to by our Washing
NovlmS; i r''!
“■ We have the plcoaura of a personal ton city .correspondent, (publisiiod on the
in
the
npproaohmg
contest.
...
voivcd
acquaintance
with
Gen.
M’Caily,
ami
re
S^raycenB^^otorio ^
first page of this pa]>cr.) as having boon
flenungsburg, on Saturday last, there joice to hear that he is now upon tho rig/it
,• part I
written to tliat city by a young inwyor oi
■w’as die largest democratic concourse aide, lie is a tower of strength in In
Twelve C^flES '•••ill be
Ciuc'innaii, erjiusing the dujilicitynf Mr.
wbici) over assembled in that town.— diana, nod will given good account of
Critlmden, has bocn attributed (by tim
the Paper bo sent
The largo Court House was filled to over hiinsclf between this and the 7tli day of
wiltToEt ibe cash.or the voucher of eoino
Whigs,) to a certain Mr. Lars Anderson
flowing, and
November.
ft-jnlar .Ag.-n: or Po^t Master.
of that place; and these same whigs have
nblo to gain admittance. Col. Powell
More Whig abuse of Oeaeral taken it upon tiiemsolves to induce the
was there, in his strength,- and we are
Taylor.
said Xfatf. Andomoo to publish. « card
told that his speech was one of the most
One of the strongest hopes that U»o MenyiiiK:MeKt4gm9er-wrotc tvci zJfiUcr.
powerful and oonviiicihg efforts ever
mdncsaarii-"""'-J°'y
dough-fiicos oniertuiu of being able to ’n.o trickery of this piece of chicanery
made in that place. It had a glorious efwill be acen, very readily, when we slate

rar eamjtafsn jFlaB-

ScmsQPor. Freemoa, RememUer!

fc, upo« .b..e .ho had

no«

..m h.

«fjSion LJlikrilSr*,". 1‘Zl

We are awar - that this is a family
quarrel, but we go for fair play. Let Mr.
Crittenden avow at once his egeo
dofcaliug Mr.Clay, and noloojKr appear
bis fricnd'bcforo tbo peopIcofKcniucky.
While upon this subject, we will men
tion tital a very respectful letior was ad
dressed, sometime ago, to Mr. Crittenden,
by a number of highly respectable Whig
of this city, a^tig luformat on, in rulationtoibe truth or falsity of
tile charge preferred against him; and
to this letter Mr. Criitendon has never
yet emdeaeended to reply. No better evidouce need bo required of his duplicity
than this; and wo aremlataken If these
gentlemen do not recollect him at the

_______

-J r=ii,r=:; it

Tiial Joiin J. Crif.ciiJ;.-!!, the dough-facc hearing It, andMdt effect will be eisiWe.l......
_____ , ._
.. ..
v,iKi;jatu for Uovormjr, voted ngainst a
• ugusi nc.xt.
date, and thus enable them to excite a'
* ife/'er. The whigs have
co.u-cntivn«.' iht
elcclionAt GKKUA.S-TOWW, on the *««« day,'p„i,ij5
So fur as' I>e8n a little too fast inihisinalter. Larz
M kSfl.trif'--.W vpposedtoil—mA another glonous mentiDg was held, ond; ..g
conoerned, wo do not iuioiid that | is ".1 tits mail who did write the loiter
,hai these iavts have been proven upou oddrcsed by Johtt W. Stove.,™, Eoq.,
spoken of, os we shall he able to show ii
liuti by the ecnificate of the Clerk of orCovtogtothondW T. Red tntd R.
.„ol. an tjl.gad.n 4^^™. "si for duesoBSon. The said letter was written
Franklin crtinty. onJbyqi
II. Stanton,!^,.., of .hi, city. At this
„,L.»it, for su4 a by Mr. J. L. ANDERSON-not Lars,
the journals of iho Legisluiuro!
mootmg wo hwl dto ploasoro of boing L„„o, „ ,ho whig, have olro.dv o as the dough-faces have it—aud wo foel
Remdibeb, febtueu, That this same
authorized to say, from letters received

----------,
f"'"* "■“< hauolad the rooahul.ry of defamatiin,
John J. Critteadoa l.u hoan pt.lty of .tt .wuoo.oftbo
,h„
of oppronrtous
opprohrioo. cpiuiets
opidt... wiiu
with
. . , .— rijA,
». . ror,.
. . . Aldtoogh
-•'"t>"|ino8earon
ot
Kwri/iciBg his best fneiid, the Hos. It had rainedi-.-------------------------I
*« the Old »'Hero’s iautnlorronls
during the morn-Lhich
to bespalujr
ItoBV Clav, ly his
.ng,.boot_18 oclookthe people begao|„,,
Th.y oaaaot
V tewani bim. in relation to tho late
luiuation of Gen. Taylor to the Presi
dency—ihat letters from under Hr. Critlendeo's omthiud, nra nw In Washing-

» poarth from the eorir,undiogoooo„y,y.„„ n, for repeating wha.thel owe
.i,dweltada,eryl.rgoBadrcepoclabloL„,i,„p,p„,
«ud of him, and
moeting_the large ohureh, io which it '
„f givingaoothwn. hold, being entirely liil.d wid, la.|„
„r
C:.y. I’JIOVLNG Till: WCT-.-mJ ! dies and gemicmen.who all appeared lol^blg p7^'s^>k7 Jwm
dm! i!ic.<!c lexers " JI scon be pubhsh.d ^ bo aii.xious to hear llic gentlemen who vheir candidate for the Presidency,
to ilic worl.l.
"■CEC io address them; and to tho lasting Read the following, from a full-blo^cd
ItoUt.'uxa, asatn, Tii.al John J. Cril-1 credit of the ciiizcns of that town and
whig paper:
ipuiicn it the aulior and advocate of the vlciniiy, we will say that wo have
Gfcf. Tatlos.—A man wfaoae trade baa been
war—burning runaway ilevea amid Ibe Fiorida
inraiurms Gng Hill, 'ir ' h rAdCciilly u|>- never witnessed more profound atlei
rglade*, and biilchBring poor Suninolee '
p:.ircd ii. this pnpci; and ihat the smiiis paid to speakers, nor seen better order cause
to tlic}
Uic} bar
liarberod the higitivos—esd
_
- « , ,
tho
eluve <lrlver's war, upon tbs poor, alorviiig
was so odious to the mcnibcrs of Cun-1 throughout a public meeting, than on this
Mcxlcia«.-florto« miig.
*
gross, cliat it teas r.Jceted by an almost ■ occasion.
Tho whig legislature of Mt
ujianirnuus ruir—only three voting iu j The speeches of all were able and e).
uttered the fullowing anguage in April,
fi'-orof ii, of which number tho said oquent; but that of Mr. Stevenson was
1C47:
Cnticudou was one!
one of the most powerful and argumentaRememiiek, TOO, Thai ihis saino Crit-1 live to which wo ever lent an car; and
irnJcn voted egriii^;/ ihc uiijust fineim-jwcrcgretthuilimcaudspaccdonotper*
jinstid, by a IVJcial .luilgc ol Louisiana, mit us to lay a synopsis of it before our.
Tbe town oi Sudte
03 the illustriuus and lumuiiu d General readers. Ho spoke for about two hours,
This fiourishing town, bearing the
Jaclison, for his L'uiiiiiut ill gnllanlly do-, in strains of tho most convincing elo- name of oue of tho seven primitive
fun-ling the City of New Orloaas, and in qucncc; and, ifwearcnutmuchiuisla- Christian churches, is sUualed in the
FVVcllUFr.W'INGTlIL^llIillR^Ol-' .ken, Ihoctfort has left a lasting iinprcs- southwestern partof Mason county, near
TIIF TIUITOK lll'LL.a large amount' sion upon the minds of many of his whig the county line between Mason, Bracken,
cfiiionLyouinf the United Stales Ircnsu- auditors. The meeting was continued and Nicholas. Wc made our first visit
ry for Air si-rviocs in the late wur with ^ until near sunset, and then adjourned in to it on Saturday weekago, and was highly
Great Britiun!
j the mast perfect harmony and good foci- pleased with both the appearance of the
Aso DO SOT KoBUBT, that Julin J. Cril- ing.
village and the generosity and hospitality
tenden, also, vuted to give 10 Mrs. llarri-1
Wc arrived at home about 9 o'clock at of its citizens. It seems to be “looking
son ihceaormoussuin of 925,00^/1^ one ^ night, just as Garrett Davis was blowing up,” in the way of buaneBs and im
I’unih'atervicc of her husband as Presi- ofi* the conclusion of a windy spocch
provements, and bids fair to become a
dent of the United Slates, ami that ho, the Court House; but befo're we could place of considerable importance, in a
also, voted in bvor of paying a large got into the room the fi
business point of view, os it is already
sum of mi o - to the Mnesacliusctts mil- ^ over, and anntber speaker had taken the an imnt.rtoat place., poliucallt.
ilia, forallcged services in the late war, stand. His name, wo learned, was NV'm.
It contmns two Stores, one Tannery,
nhen it was a well known fnet titeso ^ O. Smith, of Paris. Tills gentleman two Taverns, one Tailor’s shop, one
militia men never marched, and utterly seemed to have some fault to find with Black-mith’s shop, one Steam Saw Mill,
refuted to march, a fool beyond the limits the Plag and its Paris correspondent, but two Physicians, and how many more roeof their owa State!
| he made such a miserablo effort towards chai ics and professional men wo do not
Them are facts which the records ^ making himself understood—in this case, know; but one iLing is cerlain—Saedis
show, and wc defy any one to tiisprovc us well' as in relation to everything else, is a c. nriderablo town, “tmy way it can
Ihcin.
ilia: wo musi adviso the Bourbon county bo fixed," and we hope it may coatiauo to
“Hopedeferred^ xnaketh Aeheart
lobecphim at home h fulure.if increase in magnitude.
Biek!"
do not desire their rcpulaiioii for
X a. Edso.x B. Olds.—It affords us no
Ourcslccmcd friend of iho Gcoigctowu'
‘^is region. This is ni!
IkiuUI, ill sjeuking of the invitation,'‘•‘•ch wo shall lake of the liitlo pleasure to see that our ancient
friend.
Dr. E. B. Olds, of Circleville,
"liich wc lately extended to him to visit
at present, although he wilt,
Ohio, has been put in nomi.'iaUoo for Cemwtir city, and partake of the hospitalilies '"®
e*P«ct us to say sonething
grjss by adcmocrulic convirotion held in
t-four humble roof, speaks thus:
I
•■V Poiirrn-L CoivTi.vuascr.—Iu a paragraph | Wc are told llmt, in order Io get up that district. Wo need i<ut say iliat he
will moke an c.tccilent raciL' er, and that
1« vi,ithia pwirf, and partabe of hi* hoit. The man sent through (he streets, and every his election is certain.
Mamillv 111 the week thui Taylarl*
i-rc«dk-.,t of them UuJi.-d^8taim wilj
tlwtarratigiimeiitaultyoo frien
"■« vi,-ii U.0 luddeu for tho
<l»'
little i>.tb-<-rali;
ritk. pruvlw in, UiatelioKldJ we be preveated
'"nramistuiim'’ from vi*illlino your city oud
l«U.i,,a .,fv
oil tiiul ini|*oraiiit

rri'i;::s'S!:

»e" “•«

ra<poctublo number to hear Garrett
abuse the Administration; but, afior all,
hero was not a larger meeting than that
drawn out by Mr. McClung, some time
ago, when ho made his defonao for liav-

to swell the crowd, ....................
and hear the big
■ with Uie llilnc* I...................
' gun
iuh*i."f'
i'cdorulism, wlio was so hard to whip
into ihetracea!
‘■..cIlRs you Uk-ltoiui. laaurhunibieiiouileu:
As usual, it was an ialeresling n-.cciIf .Mr. FfciicL intends to defer his vis
it- until Ucn. Taylor is elected President, ing, and when it adjoumod, at a late
'VC have no iionc of ever seeing him in hour, we heard re|»eatcd siiouls of “Auj'
but if our visit to Geoigctewa ta for Cau and Butler! ” resounding
Vcitdd upon the election of Case and through the promiscuous crowd. Every
‘'><--gaUam Butler, tben wc sludlcsev- meeting which the doughfaces gel up, but
'‘i'y be there toon after the 7t* of JIfr. lends lodiow that whig enlAwiastii is duw«irr ncti: so you may look out for ne, rtniet,and that democratic principles
m the ascendui. Let this be borne ia
»tury, about pumpkin pie timl
miBd, and lot ever; dentocnit remcniLor
"hig Meetixo at CtfiMNW,—The
to he M Ibe pedis on Monday week I
•'jlc says there were “about five hun.As IttroBT.'ST Chasoe.—Wc sec It
'‘-'v'l ;<:rscns present,” but other accomits
owJy alMiui thirty, a:id three of that stal' d in ihc New Albany (la.) Democrat
•
d tverc from .Mavaville. M hicb a-> that (Jen. Jonathan M’Cartv, uliowat
■•
i- true, R-diard?
it wliig cfoct'.'r in 1910, ‘'uddresseJ a

Tbe Whig mestiag at Helena.
The whig papers of this city, audihe
doughfueet generally, were beating up
long and loud for a grand rally at Hcl ena,
' (bis county, on Saturday Iasi; and,
ifrom the efforts used to drew an immense
'eoncaurse, we expected to bear that from
<ten to twenty tliousand persons were
from Washington aoJ elsewhere, that 1present. We learn, however, from
our whig frienda are “iarkin^ up the tgood whig who was present, that there
wrong Iteeft m this instance I The reel \ "-“e
"»«*“«•
author is well known to Mr. CriUenden,
“>9 democrats say about half
if not to Ul. frieniis, nod wo kopo, io .
mmba! Tho opology for.nosionll
fow dnyn, to bo nblo to loy the foil Uttor I« turn-ool, is foood io tbo foot Ibnl .1
before out roodore, oooooiponiod by tho
Jordduri..jlA€o.o™i«*,- boi thi.
true sieuature
did not prevent the democrats from at______________ ________ _ _

,v

-

-

"®

NO. 1&.
auJsiill proposes, m every speech ha
makes, to leave it to the .people in each
profinct to decldo who shall be the can
didate, and if the people prefer any oth
er roan to either of tfaein, th» he shall
be the standard bearer of the democratic
pariy. Is not Cspu Savage’s pre^iliuiiBiuir, and his course everything tliat
it sliould be? Aud what is Col. Davis’s
course? Docs he meetany of thesofair
aud gentlemanly offers? Or is he held
to the track by the support of a few disaflbeted whigs' And yet “T.” «ys that
Col. Davis is the man 1
O, countrymen! what strange infatua
tion! Do you bolieve tho enemy gouej
or think llitt Greeks con bo free from daecit? Is Ulywes known? Either the
Greeks lie concealed within the wood, or
itfo an engine framed against our walls,
erlook our houses and come down
upon us, or some mischievous deceiver
lurks uiiiier ill
CouaTymen, put no
confidence in this house, whatever it is.
’•Vbo can mist any man, or set of men,
who will not consent for the people to de
cide whoshall bo their candidate? Coh
Davis is the man who refuses to oonssnt
to the decision of his party, and yottho
writer over the si^Uire of T. thinks he
is n democTnt of die first water! God
deliver me from sm-h democracy! He
says that he is none of your whito-liverr
cil, shilly-shally dcmoerais, but an old
deiDooret. i would ask of bow long
»siandiug? Why is it that Col. Davis
will not leave all things in the hands of
J
his party? The reason is obvious- He
, not the man for the crisis.
is
It is known to all that Col. Davis movTuas, and for the..........................
purpCM of makeei to.....................................
....

but it will not be two yoan since his re-

tu rn fill September next, and the consti
IJild^77ai'”^ainst’Mrra7«w7'«ck^^^^
do not fully sustain. Mr. Crittenden has ‘hruiigb an aversion to doughface din- tution of Kentucky expressly doclares:
>‘No person shall be Representative, who
seen the charges, Ume aad again, which »"’»•
»f *«<>*> di«‘ «
at the time of his election is not a nahave been preferred against him,and'
liro of the United States, and hath not
has yet to deny them publicly. In this'
» Baylor speech at the attained tbo age of twenty-four years,
case, if he has not written such a letter, i
Hoiue, some days ago; or, (rthcr- and resided in the Suie two years next
it Is on easy matter for him to say so, and
**®
inclination to preceding his election, and the last year
thereof in the county or town in whieh
until itnbnil 1» dnnind, ov«r hi. own "i”'* o.o. the polilionl douh of tb.ir
!. he may be cboBon.” But the plea set up
propor .ignUore. wo f.nl bound to bo.;8™“
«'■
Bn Ibw ! hyCoI. Davis ia, that be on'y went on a
1 visit, and is, therefore, a citizen. What
lieio it iruo. If it.h.ll bodenlndby ln'ny."”""'"*'- “'“‘“T*""
. _________________________
—
thn',.— ika ranlal
rbn kla aal.ia.i ,ka Pal...
Mr. C.. we shall than adduce tho latterof
thoiuand, the
ore the facia! On
hU return, the Colonumber propheoiod to be present, and nel filed his written affidavit of bis initself.

tenlion to become a citizen of Kentucky,
may bo set down as mother failure.
In relation to thu matter, the Louieand that be does not bring his slaves lo
villc Democrat gives the following arti
this Slate as roerchandise, but for his .
For tbo Flag.
own use; wliieh is sworn to and filed in
cle, to which, and tho loner on our first
Gbxemu? (fovNTV, Ky.,
J
the County Court Clerk’s oSiee, and we
page, we most respectfully ask tlie par
July 18,1848. $
all know that he swore truly and under
ticular attsnlion of our readers. The
Fbibmd Fixe: Having seen a commu the constitution. He is not,.therefore,
Democrat says:
nication in your paper urer tho signature eligible to a seat in the Legislature. J.
J. J. CrUtea^a^M Rlr. Clay of T., and purporting to bo a voice from Bartley, Col. Cyrus Vandibben, L. D.
old Iron Greenup, I hasten to reaimnd.— Ross and Eisquirc James Bryan are re
THE
__________
ferred to, to prove that Cot. Davis left
A letter from Mr. Anderson, a youn^ The candidates for the legislature are this Sute with tbo intention of becoming
lawyer oi Cinciunati, to Mr. Sneisoii said by the writer to be actively engaged a citizen of some other.
formerly of Jessamine county, Ky., is in addressing the dearly beloved people.
Tho people here have known James
in Wusliiiigtoii. It couiuins tbo
Col. James W. Davis, Capt. James U. II. Savage long and well, and he has allanguage of Mr. Jobu J. Crittenden in a
,„g ways been found supporting denfocralio
letter to .Mr. Anderson. Mr. Critleodcn Savage and Richard W. Klorion are the priuciplos, and ready and wOIitig, at all
urged Mr. Anderson to liave as many del candidates, and we all, as domocra
'®* I times, and under all circumslancoa, tO
egates in favor of Taylor from Ohio as gret that wo have two candidates
the abide by thu decision of his pany; and
possible, as a moans of defeating Mr field, against one whig; and we agree he therefore relics upon the intolfigence
Clay, lie said in that letter “THAT that this is not os it sliould be, and pro- uiid integrity of ihe people of Greenup
EVERY BODY H.AD BEATEN MR test against such suicidal policy. >Vu for support
support.
JUSTICE,
CLAY AND THAT ANY BODY COULD admit that it bccomcsour duty, uuder iliu
We have received the last Saturday’s
BEAT HIM—THAT MR. CLAY HAD circummances, to cast away alt personal
BEEN AN INCUBUS UPON THE predeliclions, and go for the man best number of tlie “Buena Vista,” of folPARTY FOR THE LAST TWENTY qualified to discliarge the duties resting timore. Wo regret Ihat we have not
this morniuc,
morning, for copious extreets.
YEARS-THAT HE HAD BEEN
upon a representative. Our candidates room, tins
ylor witli
with deserting
dcaertiiig
MILLSTONE ABOUT THE NECKS
both worthy goiillemen, well qualifi It cimrges Gen. Taylor
his imsitiou, (of being a no-party candi
candlOF THE WHIG PARTY!” There
ed to fill the station. But, if ncitherwill
no inistulte on this subject.
gentle. withdraw, wc are bound, as a party, by date,} and of surrenderiug to tbo whigs,
,
A gem
and with “uu abandonment of every
i, just from Washington City, hassc
everything that we hold sacred, to take
pledge
on
'vhich
he
has
>-et
been
called
to
anl read lUis lciier;audli will proboblj the RiatlersD our own hands. And now
lew day: the question arises: which shall wo, os act.” It therefore abandons hie auppofc.
that Jok democrats, seiect? Tho writer of this and wilhdrutTs Ilia name from the head of
M. Betts declares that Mr. Criiteodcu has ooutenda that Capt. James H. Savago is its cotumna.
The “Buena Vista” further states tho
used similar language to him again
the man, as he noneascs a high order of
again, it was notorious at Washington tolcnis, cool and collected in debate, am extraordinary fact, that Gen. Taylor is
that Mr. Criitenden was anxious for the has olwuys been true to biscouniry ant shrinking from responsibility, and writing
a letter which ha requests not to bo pub
uominalion of General Taylor, but that just lo Ills t
lished. Tho ibltowing swtemont is, in
he would take this secret aud active part sacrifice hia
against .Mr. Clay, wo thought almost in fecBogs to proimlo the wolfaro of hia deed, sufiieiemly ominous,—Union.
“A letter has bcou received by our
credible.
It
appears
now
that
he
wrote,
Poetry numad!
corrosptmding coumiittoe.'froiu General
not only to Keniucky, but to oiherpli
^ I would now ask tho writerof tUecoin
Our neighbor of the Ilcraid has a
Tuytor, in reply to Ihoir communication
to defeat .Mr. Clay and secure tho n
inunication above referred lo, what liua
genius for all things. lie eru write po ination of General Tai lor. Ho must
relative to the statement of Judge Saun(fol. Davis done to onlillo him lo the
etry.
have known that the whigs of Kentucky support of thu democracy of Greenup? ders iu the Whig National Convoniiou at
preferred .Mr. Clay to any inau living. Let us examine tbo records. Should ho PliilaJulphia. Gou. Taylor requesU that
With a* inacb um and Krac',
.A* he cun manage a cow c.Uk^
but it did notsuii
lit .Mr. Criilendou to sup be supported because he voted for VV. bis icitcr Ix! not published.
“Our Suite convoniion will reassemble
Speaking of Col. Powell, ,>ur caiidi- port his old friend. Our readers well II. Harrison, iustoad of Martin Von Bui tho twenty-seventh of tliis present
dale for Governor, he says:
j rccoiloct the very audibto hints at t
ren, io 1840? or because hosu|>]>ortc
month. To that body ilio letter will bo
. . a lunge,
whig coDvcmii'n in Fraukforl, that
aud voted for Samuel Scatun, a knou
“Every
Every ti
time lie makes
submitted. Wc are unable to porccivo
Vic,or, ’ O,. ifo eoc,; J”
"(
Tnylor'a .Icaiou, whig, against Capt. Henry B. Pollard,
backers yell
no that
,k„fil..TrniR'Mr.
Criitenden would be a member ol Iiing-kno'vo and well-tried democrat, who the reason or propriety of the request lo
consoled by the assurance
there
the cabiuet. The same idea was put for- liaa for years Ibughf for dcniocretin prin- keep from publication a document so esn in tlie Federal stablet.
'v-ord by iliu Observer aud Reporter at ciplea, aud devotod his time and talents ftcniially connected as this letter is with
rorsUtl unolher broken down Konlucky bock,
all tho previous doinn of the iudepontlitlwIuorlOMf, tiiere’* rodder in the rack, Le.\ington, and by .Mr. .Mauguui of tlio in the service of his country? Ail cau dent organization in XlarylanJ. UVon
Mr. CriUendcn is lu carry learn by an cxamiiiationofthe |k>11 horiks
blni who does bU best uu the Kentucky Senate.
Kentucky by an old fiishioucd whig that these arc facts; and yet tho writer this very letter, and iii«>n nothiug else,
-------------------------------------, inajoritv. IJc is then to be promoted lo ever the sigimturo of T. tells us that the fiiml action of the couvemion must be
OirU.NFosTc.NATE DEATU.-U c rcgvct General Taylor’s Cabinet, and Mr. Helm Col. Ditvis is the man—tliat ho is pos- prodicaicd. lu the nature of things,
(>j learn that Roreki W. Mobbiso.n, a .J
i* Ivplaygovei-.
to play goveruor. TJiisalso accouuts scsscrl of the highest order of talents ind by iJie necessity of the case, the leir must appear and be made as public
c'tizen of ihis place, and a member of for the Zeal of Beujamln Uardiu. He and dignitv of character, and will ‘go it
Capl. (fox's company of volunteers, was hates Mr. Criticudeii inoct corJialiy, bui «lrong." This no one doubts, but for blended.
Mr. Helm ishissun-in-Iaw, and ho is iu
Itom
will
he
go
it?
aided
and
nbettiNl
as
shot at Louisville, on Saturday Inst, by
reality ulcetioncering for his son as gov ho is by the whigs, whoso interest it is to
KrTIwt faylarpov^r has never yet
Li. Shackleford. Tlie particulars of the ernor.
divide our ranks, and thereby elect .Mr.
icn burned, although the dough-faced
meloncholly deed wc have not learnedIf there is any curiosity about the way .Morton. I, as ono of the democrats ol
mtificaiioa
moeting has come and gone!
Mr. Morrison was a young gcniioman ill whieh this Ic-ticr got exposed, it is sul- Greenup, do not think tho writer in quesThe only political demonstration which
ost highly esicemeJ by our eommunitj. ficiuni to kno'v that .Mr. Snclsou is u tiuu inseparably linked lo tho great and
w hig and a violent Clay man, and iiidig- striking principles of democracy; for, if hu been made with powder, within our
•nd lias left many warm friends, by iiantat whut ho conceives to be treach
so, why does ho go for Col. Davis, a man hearing, was at a pole raising in Ah«rwhom his uniimely end will be deeply ery lo.Mr. Clay, has given up the letter who will not consent thul the poopic ina.'
Jeen. on Monday. There were a few
regretted. The mclanclioHy cvciit has lo'Mr. Bulls, and the demoeratie inero-i decide between himself and .Mr. Sava-*- oiiti'h ^rrii, but 'vc did not leant 'vhethhors of Cengr-,;:j f.oin (ins •'i’atc.
1
L-5uvvimcu? '.'i'p*. Savogo proposed.
w! s giouiii over (he w)i?lv '.-ity.
r; f-r '.'a« ei Tayfor.

ffttf e«mvi(i0n .-fUff.

The «raDd RaJlr on TaasBay Lasteffect was orerwliclmiiig. Mr. Helm profess to support Taylor, do'so in such
IVeeliBK tn tlie Et’emiag.
Col. L. W. Fowalt-Bis Bloqaense
At early candle-lighting on Tuesday looked defeated, and no doubt fell worse nmonrtcr as to convince everyone that
and Personal Appearance—Oieat and cvenmg, the Democracy and citiicns gen*
they are swullowiug a nauseous dose.—
than he looked.
Unprecedented
ilow do you feel in reference to the gucrally again assembled in the Court
Col. Powoll has made many friends liernatorial election? ITe foci coofident
the People, fto
House,
to
hcoraspeodi
from
J
as
.
W.
in
Nicholas,
os
he
has
done
in
every
of ainniitg the oietory!
W. U. R.”
Tuesday Inst,being the duy appointed
In answer to the closing interrogatory,
immortal “cfflirE.^
for Col. LA7.Aia'8 W, Powell to address Mtww:, Esq., of Mt. Sterling. A large county which be has visited.
the jicopic of this county, and also the crowd of ladies and gcntlomon wore in The myste^ explained—Oeoecal wo hare to suy that tlw democrats hero, lioad, could do m> more towards n,
lionizing the Old Dominion’rMl ?
in all tho North, are confident of 0.™ hi.
time designated by the Democratic Cen- atlmdonco, and the oflbrt of IMr. Moore
Taylor failed to receive netiee
T<m Thumb, Si S
'iral Coiimiittcc fur holding a general was, as usual with him, alli^elher bril
of bis nomination because be 8UOOC8S. Let us licar a good account towatds upturning her broad-basca ,41ic
.Muss Meeting, was a most glorious day liant. Ho is a sound logical rcasoncr, refused to pay postage on the from the A shlund District, nod alt will be
Now, that the whigs have nbatul,*ai
for the lrue.iiuarted dciuocruey of Old au<! basso ollen distinguished himself as
right—Editor.
letter.
their principles—the principles
orator, that nothing which wo could
Mason. Early in the morning tbe peoFor some time much spcculatioa has Tayloriim~A]&oiig8t tk^Yolonplu bogau to pour in front Mie country soy would lend to enhance his powers of boon indulged by politicians, us to
torn
cloquonco ill poblio esteem. Ho spoke
naCAY,::: ::JULY 28, 184a and towns around, and longbofore 12 some two hours, in the most eloquent and reason why Gen. Taylor's 1e«cr accept We clip die folWing jiaragraph froHi V irginia! They may as wellatu.,,,,,. “
o'clock, in., our streets were thronged
ing the Philadelphia nomination, had nut the Now .Albany Democrat, for ihocs|iC' tike n strong fonificaiion without
Foi' i*rc»>i4onf,
with iitassesof frccineu frnmtliis and the enthusiastic strain, and wo liavo heard been given to the public. Ills friends cial edification of our cotcmjtnrary of the -mplcmcnts of war. Tliey are now i„
his speech liiglily eulogised by both dem
tlio moat ridiculous position that ever a
surrounding counliLS, all cage
excused him, by alleging that ho hall Herald; and should it give liitu a cold political parly occupied. They hope u>
oriniciiit;uii.
and hear their shosen champion, of ocrats and wliigs. The
never received the letter of Gov. .More. ehilt. lie cun use one of our rriend Stan wmn victory by lighting tnlhcdark^
whom,
until
now,
they
hod
known
but
hence their neutrality on principle...^
I'wrVicci^cKidoiil.
ton’s sugar coaled pille, as.a remedy.
little. About 11 o’clock, 8. m., Colonel
But we know all tlieir tricks‘like a
TJio Democrat says:
—Ultey will never be ablotoS’a
Powell, uccompaniod l>y J. W. Moobe,
“The Louisville Doinocnu of yester ....jch on us. Our dcmocracv, iju
or Kentucky.
Esip, of Montgomery, (and an escort of
day says: Cunt. McDougal, of Indianap faithful sentinels. arc ever on the watchliou.—
mocn.oyofoldM«,on,iu,dlo.g.in>h.> ‘"
"I.,
yosionlny timl inine towers, ready to sound' the trump uf
BLEf-roiis nm tub state at lakok, gentlemen from this city,) arrived and remember it. Wo shall have more to Tho whole mystery, we are led to bu- olis. informoa usI jfostordny
HOB’T. N. WICKMPKU.okFavbtte, accepted the hospitalities of the house
lieve, is now explained, anil Gen. Tuy. vliig caiitains of his regiment have re- alur-n.
Virginia has not yot forgotten the da*,
of our worthy fellowK:itizcD,R. 11.Stas- say of it, iu thu next Flag, as we have to lor fuilud to receive notice of his iionti- pudialoti whigery, and aru going for Cass
i-RAN-CIS P. s roNE, or Wayxe.
aud Butler; and out of Iweuty-six licuKISTUILT ELIJCTonS.
TON. Esq., whore he tarried until the fol cut this notice short in order to accompa nation, simply because he rcrusud to puy toiiaiits, ouly one was for Taylor, and lordly, traitorous behaviour of the {-'uj.
tat nisTm.T-lS.\AC nURXKTT.
ny Mr. Powell to Brookvillc.
crolists in lha tho war of 1012—m.r is
lowing iHorniiig.
ho
was
wavering.
He
wettt
to
Mexico
the
|>ost
office
tax
ujieitthu
letter!
the whig opposition to their countrv and
•2il 7)istiuct-1I. J. STiTES.
Ixtng before the hour for speaking, the •Mr. FeweU npeii Intemel Bnaa PISTKICT—JAMES P. DATES.
It appears that upon oxaiiiiiiiDg the himsolf a whig, and has utterly rcpudi.v government, in the Mexican wai—ibeir
.lih District—JAMESS.CIIRISMAN. large and commodious Court House, gal provements”—A Whig lie naiL return of Dcnid Letters, received ut the ted Ihc party, ilo says he has found on sympathy, “aid and comron" for, and to
the slain of tho Mexican army docu our open enemies, less odious to everv
■;th Distuict-JAMES W. STONE.
lery and auto rooms were crowded with
Post Oftivc Dopurtincul, from Katou ments against the war and in fuyor of
ed to the eetmtei
pairiolof the whole Union.
^
*j(h DlSTUlCT—
an eager aud au.Yious concourse, and
The Eagle, of Tuesday lost, conuun- Rouge, La., for thu quarter ending 30lh the Mexican cause; that they were scat Let messy totho whigs, that vouoed
7ll. Distkict—JAMES tlUTIlIlIE.
hundreds were unable to gain an admit ed an infamous attack upon Mr. Powell, ol June, 4848, forty.€ighl letters ad tered profusely through the city of Mex )t loan on Viiginia in the pre»;nt con.
mil PisTKirT-A. K. MARSn.\LI>.
ico
to
prevent
a
rutificalion
of
the
trea
--St. She never hae, nor she neeer «itl.
Uth nisTiiicT-.lAMt'.S W. MOORE. tance; so Uial it was decidedly the larg affecting his personal veracity, and dressed to General I'uybr and marked ty.”
support the allies of her open enemies!
lOili IJisTuicT—W. T. Rr.lU.
est political Kweting which wo have ever drawn from that dirty receptacle of, “refused,” were taken from the bundle,
Tlie same paper has the following You may look to Old England and -\leriwitnessed in iliecity. About I o’clock slander and vilification, the Lonisvitle the postage uii which amotmled to g?,TorOoTcrnoF orKeiilitrky,
eo for popularity and sympathy; forhb.
,
wliich
may
ho
implicitly
roll
Col. Powell entered the house, amidst Journal, from whence is drawn Iho ibod
Among these loiters are several ad ed upon, os being correct:
erty, truth, and justice will afford iw
the loud and prolonged chveriRgof the upon which the vultures of the whig dressed to Gen. Taylor from Philadel
Tlie steamer Western World passed shelter to perfidy, falachood oimI Jwcii.
Of llcndcrsou County.
crowd, and soon aflor proceoded to od. press in Kentucky are enabled to sub phia, and postnurked on the 7th, 8th up yesterday, with several companies of I use these terras as applicable to only a
I dress the assembled multitude. He arose sist. Mr. Powell is charged with male, 9tli and lOth of June. These have been Pennsylvania Voluiitoors, umkr Lieut. portion of the whig party—the perveners of truth—the enemies of equal laws
j in a calm, dignified manner, free from ing statemenu in his speech at Somer shown to the members of Congress from Col. ^ack, of Pittsburgh. They were and
common rights.
in high sjiiriu, and looked remarkably
j the slightest degree of e
heaven iiiai
that ft grpat mujofily
set, Pnliuki county, in reforcnco to his Nortli Carolina, and those written
*I thank ..uavi;ii
Of Floyd County.
well.
j am! oddre^ the people for about three own course wliile in the Legislature, on Ike 7tli and 9ih of June arc recognized
of tho whigs arc honest, loyul diizun-i—
Tho regiment under (
' hours, in one of the most eloquent and the subject of Internal Improvements, to be in the hand writing of Gov. Moro- bering upwards of 400, are all for Cass roady to suppon law and order, and to
Travelling Agent.
servo
their
eoaniry.
masterly ed'orls wliicli we ever heard which were •■’' nlradictcd and proved by head. No doubt one of them is the letButler, except about twenty. M
Mr. Editor, 1 am done. I have spo
Mr. J. C. Walkee is duly n
have this from the best authority.
made by any man; and we do not trans. tho Jounuds to be falsa, by a j'oung gen
\ Gen. Taylor of .his D
ken for my State, and 1 believe correuilv,
to receive subscribers and money on our
[Lou. Dem.
cond the bounds of truth when we say tleman who rose and replied loCol. Pow nation. • So it appears that the Post Of
The result of the Daiiin»ro Oiiintcoont, wliercvcr )ic may travel, and is
In connection with tlie above may be too.
fice Department is likely to bo oxculpaux added a little iiicideiil which occurr^ at vention is hailed by the Virginia democ
now oh a lour through the flih district, that it was inimilable, both in penm of ell at the time.
racy with the greatest uiianTmiiy. Suemanner and eloquence. Wo shall not,
Wlien this article appeared in tho Ea from all bluinc in this matter, aad what ir own wharf on Thursday evening.
where we hope our friends will bo prc’
cess
to
our sister Slates!
however, attempt anything like a synop gle Col. Powell was in our city, and he ever of mystery existed in relation to it
The steamer John Hancock come up
]iared to meet liLin.
__
VIRGINIA.
sis of die powerful effort, or even a de authorizes us to say, that no gentleman cleared away by a knowledge of the
she stood out in the stream for n few moGratbox, July 80, 1848.
OS-’l’bc editor is absent on a political tail of iho leading facts and arguments
named Newell, nor any other person, foot, that tho letter did net roach Gen. rnenls, a zealous whia of this city who is
Mr. Pub: Yesterday was a glorious
•pilgrimage to the co.unly of nrackcii,
advanced—knowing, as we do, that they replied to his speech nt Somerset, and Taylor because Ite rcfuswl to pay the ever on tho qui nice for some demonstra
day with the detnocrals of Cancr. The
t-ompaiiy wilb Uol. Powell, which circum- have left an impression upon the minds no single statement made by him iu that poslngo on it.
tion in favor of his particula
0 for the wont of ed of t!io people much more lasting than
bold aud talented Powell was here.—
stance
We understand from the Vaion, lha and who was standing on t
ipeccli was shown, by the Journals or
itorial, in to-days Campaign.
could create wore wo to writ* until any other means, to be untrue. The at tho request of the Postmaster ut Ba llto time, shouted “huzza for Taylor!” Having spokon at West Liberty, fiiiy
no doubt, a hearty response miles off, the day before, ho did not ar
doonis-day; and the delighted andilory whole statement is false in all iUosson- ton Rougo, the letters marked “re/wed’ expecting,
OirMr. S.\MUEL DeWolf is duly
frutn the voinntoers on board the htmi.—
■iliorized to act ae agent, in receiving sub- wii; bear us wiiiioss that Col. Powell, ns liul particulars.
were forwarded back to Gen. Taylor But judge of his surprise and inorlifica- rive until near two o’clock, but tlio iadomitable were here in crowds, awaiiiiig
scribers and money for ihc Kestocky an orator, is surpassed by no man in
This is the period when whig lies, such and, wesuppose, in a fewdays htsIcUcr lion when, instead of the expected re
sponse, three long, loud, and hearty the arrival of their champion, lie was
Flag, and CAarAic.'i Flao, at lliggir Kentucky, of cither parfy.
as tlie above, arc expected to be abun of acceptance will bo fortlicoming.
cheers,
from
stem
to
stern,
hurricane
to
greeted with a hearty welcome, and im.jKjrt, Ohio.
__
He -is a gentleman of fine appearance dant, and we caution the public to look The alwin of the Whigs—Impn- main-duck, buret forth for Cass and But
incdiatoly repm.rod to tho Court Home,
‘
with distrust upon all stotcinonts affectPnbBc
oaia SpeaUng. -noble, dignified
dent iasait to the State of Ken- ler.
and for moro than three hours cncliuincil
After ilto huzzaing for Cass and Butler
M'c are requested to soy timt there will his kcuriug. These traits, united with a i'lg democratic candidates, to be found
toe^.
was over, one solitary individual on board his audience with tho most do-judil aud
bland oud affable manner, give him a circulating in such papers as tho MaysIk: a puhlic dinner prepared at ibc
Mr. Crittenden, upon his arrival
Iho boat sang out, “huzza for Taylor;” convincing speech ever lioforo heard in
di 'hcc of John .Miibcax, near the mouth I>owor over the htjarts and feelings of .llo Eagle and Louisville Journal.
Frankfort, where no doubt he learned but the sound died upon tho water with the mountains. Hu proved iiimaclf wor
o( Shannon, in this county, on SATUR tlioso who hear biin which is almost irre
the eondilion of things in the southern out a single echo. It is slircwdly__ thy to boar aloft the banner of our great
“WowbySt
party—a fit exponent of our principles.
St
Ch»^^
the
work
goes
sistible,
and
are
well
calculated
to
make
DAY, the S/ft day of Aitgxisl next, at
part of the State, deemed it necessary to pccted that our zoalous whig friend will And now, wo. the demoerntsof Carter, in
soon again hull a company of volun
which time ihc caiididuics for the I.cgis- friends of all who hear and see him.
make a forced march to tho Green River no',
teers witli “huzza for Taylor.”—Modi consideration of the premises. sciaJ this
He
is,
indeed,
a
gentleman
of
whom
the
liitui'c, and other speakers, will arldrcsa
challenge to our democratic friends, that
We unde rstand that not less than three country, and forthwith took Ills depart eon Courier.
in proportion to the number of votcspalliho meeting. E. H. STANTON, Esq, democracy of Old Kentucky may well
: in attendance at ure for that regioD ot the State. Here
ViRGirtiA.—Soino dough-faced editors ed we will give Powell aud Marlin a l«^
of this city, is expected to give one ofliis tmd truly feel proud, and tlioy will de- Carlisle, on Monday lost, to hear tho he found things much worso than they
gcr
majorily Ihau any county in Uie
are
silly
enough
to
talk
about
Gen.
Tay
light to honor him with their suffrages at discussion between Col. Powell end Mr. appeared when in Frankfort, and with
6r*{ speeches on the occasion.__
State.
this, demccratic friciris, •
ilio polls on the first Monday in August. Helm. Tho result was every thing that out some desperate effort to mend bis lor receiving tlie electoral vote of Virgin- and lookMark
out for a suiUblo banner fur
(t^Wc were led into an error incur
Tiiey
mightjuRt
as
welt
suppose
dial
That he mode a most favorable and
CARTER.
the most ardent democrat could desire. fortunes, defeat seemed to be ineviuibte.
paperof Wednesday, in stating that Mr.
river Potomac will ran dry, cro the
lasting impression upon the minds of
Ourgellantchampion borohimselfbrave- Thu o.xpodient resorted to, was to send a
Eobert W. Moanisox, of this city, wlto
Fer the Kentucky Flag.
both democrats and whigs in the course
election lakes placet.
was shot by U. Shackleford in Louis- of his unaiiawcroblc Speech, and during ly in the contest, and as he has always messenger forthwith to Lebanon, Ten
Lewis CotniTV, Kv.,
done ki every encounter he has yet had nessee, for Governor Jones, whose ser A RErLKcnos on Gts. Hauu
viile, on Saturday last, was dead. T.hc
July 21, 1843.
orliaor cusUb rcfluulioD on Ge. __
his icmporaiy sojourn in thocity, no one
with his opponents, came oiT victor! A vices wore to bo onlistcd in behalf ol A arult. to vltllfy Gun. Cooo. It ooyo Gunerul
latest news from him is, we arc hilppy to
Dear Sir: Tlio ralification mcelingnf
will presume to deny. His ublo dofenoo
Bidud in the lurronder of Dutroit, oud was tho whigs of this county has just tonninlearn, that some Itopcs arc cnleriainod
geallemen offine iulelligenoo, wholmard Mr. Crittenden. Governor Jones was luo
nmediBtaly Ihereaner oppoiatwl Aid to Geii.
of the war made him many friends, and
atoii,
at
Concord.
The
dough-faced foi-s.
invited
to
corr-iss
that
port
of
the
Slato,
every word of the debate, informs us
for his recovery. Lt. Slioeklcford hus
lorrbon! Wonld Gen. Honloon have onpoinlhis clear and concise definition of his po.
1n their notice of tho raoeiii
raoeuiia,
iiron.iwl
jung. proii.
and is no doubt now engaged in fulfiling ed an aid who had favored the lUtrender of dU* Tn
that he never heard so able a
been hold to bail..
cilyt—Dulrolt Free Preoo.
sition upon the question of
ich treat in
in tho wo;lyul
It was conducted with groat ability by his misrion.
speakers and numbers. Curiesiiy- tol
Abeat this time look ent for it forin was such os to coavinco, even the M>. Helm, who is an ingenius and able
Tills impudent importation of a Ten The ungrateful wretch deserves to be mo to bo present, and to my utter bsIurWhig lies!—Beware of Reor- most skeptical, that this groat and impor dobaler, ODd who did tho very best he nessee politician to Intorfcro with tltc transported for this vile stab ol tho polit is'.imonl on counting noses I made in
tant measure Hceer ftod a moroabUand could for a wretchedly bad cause. Ccd. elections in Kentucky, deserves a whole ical honesty of an old soldier. What number but ninety-seven, including a
backs!
shall wo then say of Mr- Crittonden, who good many democrats, also drawn lliiiher
As the election approaches, we may lailhful advocate; aud, for the future,
d his part of the debate some rebuke, and wo trust the people of
by curiosity. But tho greatest curiosity
hope that no one may be found so
has through his political treachery
eafoly calculate that the tioiiiavillc Jourwiti unsurpassed and brilliantoloquonce. the Green River country will admin
of tho day was, a certain goatish-looking
iial, or some Ollier equally reckless whig wcflft, and yot so jase, ns to coaunuoto liis speech will bo remembered as the it. If he pledges Gen. Taylor in favor foatod tho friend of his bottom out of
Baboon, imported from the city of .Hayslinatien for the Presidency? Does viile to chatter to the whigs on that occa
paper, will start some slander against malign iiim in relcrence fo this subject.
of
the
Wilmoi
Proviso,
as
be
is
said
to
very best ever delivered in tluU county.
he not deson’o
To be brief, wo will only say. that in
sion. Thcmeeting,after parlakinsofn
our candidates for Governor and Li>
Mr. Holm pursued the usual course of havo dMie while addressing tho Ohio
dinner of sheep leg mid pick' -tenant Governor, whoa it is too late to point of rotioctuaiton. eloquence, and the Taylor panizans, and occupied two i^igs,
at Hamilton,. he- well deserves to nal defeat—one that will tcacliliim a sal sumptuous
»_______
utary lesson for tho futuroT Many of led beans, repaired to asmall.UiiapidalGa
contnulict it, to bo circulated among the personal 8ppcaratTco,Col. Powell is with, hours and a half in attempting to define! ^
out a superior in this Commonwealth, and
Mr. Clay’s friends think so and so do we. building, formerly used as a place of
jicople. This is the game which <
worship,
but
now converted into a public
the
position
of
Oen,
Taylor.
He
talked
‘
For tiio Kenlueky Ftaj.
played in 10-14, and with a good deal ol Ilia views, upon all State aad Natioinil ebuul r>very thing else but his priuciplcs. What« were th« Big Ghitis of
house, for tho uso of any aud all persop-s
WhiggeryoB Tuesday last?
subjects, arc such as cannotfoiltu finda
IIicxoBY Gbove, July 18, *40.
that may see proper to occupy or use R.
success.
I’owoll commenced his leply, by
Col. Powoll was iwrmitted to addi
Mb. Editor: I am not a little aston whore llicy were edified by said imforlcratiu the Slulu hearty o|>proval in the breosu of a great staling that ho hud listened attentively
We trust every ished to hear whigs boasting of tho pros ed for tbo space of forty minutes. 1
will bo wide awake for all such villain majority of the people, and wo confi
pects of Taylor in Virginia. Indeed, shall not, at this time, attempt to folk*'
ous Roorbacks. Set down anything that dently Biiiicipato his
view Ol learning someone opinion which '
some liuve been shallow enough to offer bis monieyship tlirougii all the various
the Louisville Journal, or any other whig We have never witnessed greater enthu
largo bets ou the Virginia election. My •x»itlona ho assumed. He. Iiowcvcr.
leading f«
fedcral[round of the loading
paper, may say from this time until the siasm lunongst the masses of ilio people, being tatortained by Gen. Taylor, but
object ill this communication, is, to ^ve took Ibc ground
*by ^^aring that allthooldi
all tho"otdii3ues
clecliou, aHbcliag our worthy candidates nor ainoro resolute and determined dis had beei< disappointed, as lliatgcnilcmon hood abounds. Why was it! Wore
becomeobso>cia.
obs
between theeparlioshad
parlioshad become
beoomeobsc
eilhor morally or poliiicully, as nothing position to support any man,than is now had failed to say what principles the the big guns of whiggery spikodi ordid psj»or tho whereabouts of Virginia, at The bank, tariff, ami tho
10 distributi
distribution
of
distributit
this
time.
The
wliig
ticket
makes
no
but fulschoods, invented for purposes of displayed in favor of this able and elo Geucrul enterluincd upon any single Messrs. MeClung, Collins, Waller ieCo., npresaioa on the minds of the people, tlic proceeds of ih
the public
iiblic lends
lands were
• ‘ • him. He
Ic labored hard
vill.-uiyand fraud, and give them no cre quent Kentuckian: and we shall be dis subject, ilo then called upon Mr. Helm, remember tho fate of poor Garrett Da rue, a few whigs arc a little agitated,
vis
at
Paris,
and
think
discretion
the
bet
.i)CO|)lo .list
that Gou. T.
Taylor
appointed if we do not realise our most
but more at tliu abandonment of whig
dence whatever.
to say «-':nt wore Gun. Taylor’s opinions
‘ ' . ------------ I.Jq 10
ter part of valor!
CA .Kictaiious in the rosu It of the
principles, by tho great whig party, tlit waa the only man under heaven abh
The new* U now cumin;; in imwt eloilaDrly
on the subject of tho Tariff, the Proviso,
anything else. Tho democracy of oi save the country from ruin. In givi|«
rrmii all parts of Kentucky. Look out tor mi
the
Sub
Treasury,
,bc.,
going
through
tho
biography
of
Genera!
Tayfor,
MrB
uhi
for
Old
Fkyvttol!
sister
Status
have
nothing
to
fear
from
oia fuiUilened whig eiajotUy..«L4>i>. Jaunial.
the whole catalogue of political topics,
A correspondent writes us from Lex Viiqjinia. She, liko tho Grecian pha Wadsworlh represented him as u uo-potYes, such an “old fiishioiiud” majoriBO fur "Old Z^ick.”' and emphatically directing each question
lanx, is us finii and irrcsisiable os when ly man—a plain, simple, ignoraal, uu*^'
ing’oaas follows:
ly as was given by the truo-hcarted de
led by her illustrious Jeflerson. Nor can lentatious old man—just the wmn forlKo
No dough-face coulil have fornted such to the discomfitted candidate. Jlfr. Heltn
“I can say to you that dough-faccd
mocracy of the State to Gov. Breathitt.
peo[ne.: (A high encomium on the intel
I opiiiiuii if ho hat! heard Iho shouts retMined mule, being unable to make any whigMry L-i in ubod |iredit-ament here; all the Khemos ol' wliiggcry, the abonii ligence of tito people.) Mr. L. J. I feeDo you remember tlialT
nation of abolitionism, or iho low in
which ascended fr'>in thu voluiiiccrs answer. Tito “expressive silence” of tlieylmvo surrendered the cause of Gen. trigues
of “no-parlyism” movo her a sin tor also addressed what fow dougli-faces
0^ It should uot be Ibrguiien thatllie when they arrived our wharf on lost Mr. Holm, drew forth from the iiiiinoitso Taylor imo the hands of the ftoys—they gle atop. Wo road in the good book, remainctl. When the imported qumno
...... ---------but the old
stand and closed, not aclioor rent the iif
bravo and iudomitable Captain Bbaoc, Sunday night. On!; a/iVf/eftny wasnow crowd, the most dcafeiiiDg shouts efap- ' ■
and pillars of the party wore no “Train up a child Hi the way ho should etthor lot TAyltx or Crittenden. I
of *‘H little more grape” memory, Is a and then heard to cry out,’huzza for plnuse,aiid never was a beautiful fabric props
where to be seen. One waa held licro go, and when lie is old lio will not de now close by saying that tho democracy
democrat, good and true, and will bo ve Taylor’—and even these shouts were loo more fliiddoiily deniolisliod by so simple on last evening, and after ringing the part therefrom.” Truth, every wo.-d of of
Lewis wore never belter organized, of
It.
Virginia
has
had
for
her
tcachers.u
ry apt to give Gen. Taylor ‘a little more feeble to bo heard distinctly, so Inng and a process, as liic fmo speech of Mr. Helm, .Court House bell os many as three dmes,
more sanguine of success. Wo slw I
tho house wits not half full; no energy Jelfersoii, n Mudiseii, a Monroe; mid
grape’ at u time when he w-juU greatly loud rang the glorious names of Cass and
mol and tom to tattors by these ques- orentliiiBiasm is manifested by iliom now that shu has grown old, depend up- carry Garland for roprosonlntivc *;it»
prefer having his vole.
Kiiticrl
rill not depart from tho wis1 propounded by Col. Powoll. ' Tho here, and u Imgo majorily of (hose who
cininscl.
BDXTSD BY SABTOEL PIKE.

(iEM. LEWIS CASS,

tiEN. W. 0. BUTLER,

LAZ. W. POWELL,
JOHN P. MARTIN,

1 oljecuoiis to ii, a„J f.iliiig lo reocivo ilic Several hints have boon given in the
A CflASCE FOR Teachers.—Young IT
We have news from Franco ono day
required vote, it did not become a law.
newsjiopors about the relations between In all parts of' the
he UniUnited• Slates,
who later thou that published by us last week.
At the next session of Congress,___
Clay on tl
have received a good English cducativn, We extract the inwt important items:
~ and harbor bill, under iliu title of ( Taylor and Mr. Criiientlen
and who ore accusiomod to teach, will re
BV F. A. DURIVAGE.
bill to provide for coniinuin
img a c
Some of tho Tuylor presses ha«u posi ceive infonnatiao wluch they can turn lo Great numbers of men with loade<I
...■.roumyvBle! N«! riot to mv«
firearms and instruments for easting bul
public work in Wiscoiins^. and for
tively said that Mr. Clay has determined ihoir advantage, by
purposes, was mirouitceu tnio ino nouso lo support the noinination. Cun. Leslie ly by letter met paid, to box 1913, Now lets have buen discovered in ccllara about
and passed that body. On the 3d day of Combs early broke out without his les York Post Olfico. Ap|>licants must rc- Paris.
durinj
March 18-17, we lind the following pro-' son, wiih tho declaration that Mr. Clay ■fheiiibcr, however, lo send rcspoetable ro- Tho destruction of properly during
coedings ihcrcon in the Senate <soopages would 8 jppoft it. Now. rumors are pre- foronccs, wiihout wbich, nocommunica- the insurrection is considerable less thou
The Ihhisos were battered
2G9 and 370:)
vuiliag in Mr. Clay’s neigbborliood—and
1 will bo Attended lo. Tho reforen
“On motion, by Mr. Davis, that the they have extended to the Atlantic bor
ought » bo persons interested in ed nstderabiy however.
The general officers killed and wound
the bil 1 by striking ont llic l'ullowiu|
Senate proceed lo the considcraiiouol'tho der—that ho is dissatisfied, and, like the ucation.
“For the improvement of the Ohio riv- bill (H. R. U-t.) to provide for cominuing groat Achilles in his tent, refuses to go in
Those who wish to avail themselves of ed during the iusurrection, were Gener
als Negriero. killed; Brear.s
flioretho Falls at Louisville, eighty a ccruiin public work in tho territory of to ihc war. Tho last Richmond Exami- an opportunity to obtalu a resp
Francoys.
killed; Burgoin. died of
thousand dollars.
Wisconsin, and for other purposcss, it was
is more explicit. It says:
livelihood, will do welt to writo immedi
cocli
Wiwioi
‘•For tho improvement of llio Ohio riv- ‘
J iu the uffirmoiivo—yens 31,
'Look out!—Agonlleman oflhs State, ately, as many of the best eituatioas in wounds; Danonno, leg amputated; DuV„ lo lh« cowarf" coiirag* Bavo;
and Fouchor, wounded; Lafocor^/otethe Fulls at Louisville, nud of. nays 9.
cur»« u'l >'•>“' counlfy'B bniroi
le Ui
whom wo know to bo a man of intelli different parts ofllie
Union ore boing filld, since dead.
tho Mississippi, Missouri, and Arkansas
“On motion by Mr. Davis, tlie yeas and gence and truth, passed tlirough lliis
cd up every day. ^Remember,
Ren
box f913,
On the 37th the sentinels arrested two
rivers, two hundred and forty thouswid nays, being desired by one-fifth of the
Office. Editors are reSenators present, lliose who voiod in the
dollars.Tliisk rou yaiir ■oices coulJ not roach.
hiogton. The chief piece of intol- quested to copy this punigrajdi, and thus moa in it Cabriolet, with an immense sum
Vera Cm* of
Russian
gold,
and cartridges. When
“For removing the rail of Red River, ................are,
ligenco which he gave us, was tho err- point out to thousands of young men oov/
«iirturi*. ai«(laway
found, they were heovily armed with
“Messrs. Allen, Atchison, Badger, lain fact that a distinguished Clayilo seeking employment, where to find i
and for the improvemcni
improvement of said river,
Olid pistols.
Breese, Cameron, CA.SS, Oilley," &v.
member of Congress from Virginia.
eigliiy thousand dollars.
Hew York Herald.
Voii«’ ln««rycot.qu.redtow
[ileiiVer quoleaVa* youro
“So tho Senate proceeded to consider whom it Is useless to name, has received
••It was determined in tlic negative—
^,-:«n-|.rialcaAIt»e.l■eut.
the Ull in committee of tho whole.
yoos 1.3, nat's :tS.
a letter from the great Harry, slating (os Alabama—Straws.—James K. Bcistnr, with copper, which projected from both
<'()n motion by Kir. Bagby, to amend he has already staled in the New York one of the Taylor electors for .Alabama. sides.
“On motion of Mr. Jariingin die yeas
his name from the ticItcL
Cliaiigarnicr hits been onxnnled chief
being desired by one fillh oftlic and imys die bill, by striking out the i
le»er)/Aal heneverhas and does not now
lie savs he cannot support .Mr. Fil Imorc, of Ihc National Guard of the Seine.
Sonaiors present, those who voted in tlic clause:
endorse the nontinalian of Taglor.
Ya« »v lhal Taylor leaJi you on;he ’is a Wilmot Proeiso man! 'I’uyThe Natirwal Guard wlio were unfaith*
“ For the improvement of the Ohio riv- Look out for squalls!—look out!”
affirmative arc:
“Messrs. Aihcrton, Bugby, Burricn, r below the full at Loubvillc, and of the
Now, wo cannot shut our own cars to lor, being a Southern man and a Slave ful during the tebclliou have been dis
lioBOtoidilef.
Calhoun, Cilloy, Fai/ilicld, Jarnagin d:o. Mississippi, Missouri and Arkansas rivers, iIk gossip of (bis busy city; and we, too, holder. ho can support, but Fillmore, be banded.
*ns irof. ---------jworo
Illalioiioworo hio
liis ownowl
ing
a
Northerner,
hit
cannot.
The best iufoniisd persons in Paris
“Those wl 0 voted in tho negative. . one liundred and fifty thousand dollart: havo heard
of--—
this .......
lottor,,—
and know
know the
-----gullwin bylliDowcrd alone.
consider that Causldierrc was chief of
“Messrs. Allen, Archer. Ashley. Atch Provided, That of this sum, not to exceed name of the member of Congress to
iiuiwlicrollwliotiorw commaiitl
Whig Praco.—Inthclaterbiographers
ison. Barrow, Benton, Breese, Bright, twenty-five thousand dollars may be ap .'hoin it was addressed; but we cannot of Gen. Taylor, the whig papers are guil the late insurrection, and that Louis
itflrailorwUle* a ravenous liaud,
Blaoe was privy to the whole alfoir, but
W ho lu-ajwd ilislionor on lJ« canto
plied to tho improvement of the Missis uudertake to vouch for tho precise char ty
CASS, Chambers," A:c.
reporting ime of his shrunk
, of the fraud of repjrti
luKlIkhTio won the world’s a[>i)lniiM
from active participation therein.
sippi river at St. Louis, in the discretion acter of its contenu. Wo have no memorable sayings as foll<
......................... .
idL-Sltlto.
of the Sjcrclary of War.”
doubt, however, that it broathei anylbiag •‘Give’em a little more grape Cupt. Tlicir orgimixaliun was perfect.
ted against striking out an approprio
The police arc making important dis
In a synopsis of his speech, now bo- but u contented and quiet spirit. But Bragg.”
for improving the Ohio river ulnve
coveries,
and documents have already
him wUli the foul whig brand,
Falla at Louisville and against striking fore us in tho Congressional Globe, pago already are some of tho whigs preparing
Now
low ihisii
I
a gross and deliberate fraud,
•traiiut hi- fame 1 Blrikc no blow—
It an appropriation for improving the 571, .M r. Bagby stated that lie mode Uiis for this outbreak, by declaring that Hcu- loi the Gene •ul's exdain iiioii ivas as fol been found that will show where the
IhiiglitwUb him in .Mexico.
iioy came from, and who promoted the
bfloir the Fulls of Lonl
misville, motion os a lest question, and U was so ry Clay has lost all his moral force, and lows:
Give m« the men wlio true and Md
and improving the Mississppi, Missouri considered, and on the qucstiuii. of stri-' his opposition is of no account. What
“A liulc more grape Cnpt. Bragg.
TUvir counlry and tlwir flag iii.hold,
and .'Irkansas nvers.
rivers. If these votes giv king out the vote stood. Yeas 6, Nays 38, next'—Wash. Union.
Give 'em hell, damn
Fi
Drow.xed.—A young lad, son of
Whilerot (oicc oiir i>liDr<!*a^l,
follows:
en under the soleiimity of his official oath,
James Monroe, of this ciiy, was drowned
\Vlialev.'r wa^ery lill UiegB e.
From tub Soirra.—Wc have received Press.
Yeas—“Messrs. Bagby, Butler, MaSloop not to irroiie troni liigli or low,
do not define his position in fuvor of tho
this unruing at the mouth ol Limestone
l!ic
most
cheoriug
accounts
from
the
The Portsmouth [N. H.j Gnxette. truly creek. His budy w,-is speedily recover
improvemcni of western rivers, wo arc son. Niles, Turney ai'^ Vuice—6.
tVlil'muhroirr'liBg on uliorcs and seas
A»s—“Klossrs.
Allen. Ashley, Atch-, whole south and southwest. Tlio peo smarhs, that, bad it not been for Gen. ed, but too late for the u
Na
:
.................
frank to confess wc know not what would.
•nirpmu.lrsl fliff dial floaUtiie breeiej
are sound, the democracy active.—
ikmgress.
The next proceeding had, was a mo __ , Badger, Benton, Breese, Bright, ple
lo have any effect.—JEfere/d, of Wedaes.
r.tvi^ me tlie (leniocrulle creed,
We have conversed with a gemleman
vve
Itold men la word and brave in dc
tion of Mr. Atherton to insert a proviso, Calhoun, Cameron,CAS5, Chalmers, CU- who has had every opportunity of seeing whigs would not now havo Geu. Tuylor day.
.Vo irailorv, vyccpliaiitii and kiiai
at the end of the bill, iliai no money should ley, J. M. Clayton, Corwin, Crittendeu. and hearing the people, and ho reports for a caiididaic. He wad .... . ....
Vbui: who dlihuDorsoUliun' gruleft to starve lo death in .Vexico. Gen
A WHIG SEST1ME.NT.—The following
be drawn from the treasury on account Davis, Oickioson, Dix, Evans, ’^air'icld, 10 us that Louisiana, Mississippi,
ippi. and Taylor says “1 am a whig, but not an ul toast was drank at a whig mass meet
of any appropriation contained in the act Greene, llannegan, lloustou, Huntington, Alabama uro pe:
.Are errr on llio foeinaii's oldo.
for our ticket.
Who mllBiil hrarU Ueaii Insults on.
of the govemimni Jamegin, Johnson, of Md., Johnson, of aod be adds, without tho slightest hesi- tra whig,” By “ultra whig,” wo take it ing in Massachuseite, by an ex-meinber
revet
unless the revenues
that
be
means
a
Olay
whig,
.
Webstei
of
Congress:
Ln.,
Manguni,
Miller,
Morohoad,
Pierce,
Hut cheer tlicm when die victory’s w.
shall be sufficient lo pay the current ex
laiion, the Slate of Georgia. He con
(.\av—shrink not, friend—1 metka DO
The Soldiers Land Eight,—-Lol it lio
lew England
penses of the government without resort Rusk,Simmons, Soule, Storgenn, Upham, versed with boUi whigs snd dcmocruU in hig, n Corwin whig, a Ne
■hig—that class of whigs which *havo four by six feet.
ing to Treasury notes or loans,” the ten Webstor and Wondbridge—38.
Tearo lilwhocii ralilicd, you know,
that
Slate—the
last
are
sanguine
of
suc
given “aid and comfort” to tho Mexicans
* It being mado the bill
Adc! MMlcaiisnroaH safe now.)
dency of which, if carried, would have
Luiher Severanee, the membor ofroncess; the Ibrmor merely exprc&s doubts and placed stumbling blocks in tho way
S«ck Miiw dm-rirr, would you win
been the defeat of the bill, but whicli was 08 reported to the aoDaic.
gress from Maine, who said that the Mex
.1 vole to Iwlp your party iii:
“Ordered, Tbut thbbill pass toa tliird and hopes. With so good a cause and of Gon. Taylor and his troops, si
voted down, yeas, 18, nays, 33.
such able champions to lead us. how can thorn lo the risk of having
Ur bnirrsUlI.rurvolora go
„ ihoi throats icans were to be applauded for killing the
Allen, Ashler,
Ashley, Borrion,
B '
Benton, reading.
TuRUey'smeu In Mexico.
troops
under Gen. Taylor, made a vio
Georgians
fail
to
rally
around
the
repub
cut
by
Me.xican
knives.—Dsfrott
Free
CASS, T. Clayton^ J. M. Clayton, Cor “The said bill wos ilien rend a third lican banner, in oppositieii toa man who
lent speech in favor of die I^r, on tho
' Press.
time.
win,
voting against U,
From tlw Dolnil Free Prets.
16lh of June, at Hallowoll, Jlainc.
coiifessus he is no ]>oliticiaii, and is ignor
^Ir. Wostcoit, who was opposed lolhc “Resolved, That this bill pass.
«rn. Cass—Tkc loa|>rAveiiscin of
ant of the very alphabet of politics?— CuL. Brashcars, of Louisiana, was for
Itirci-sund Harbors—1116 False* bill throughout, tlien offered on amend- “Ordered, That die Secretary notify
Mr. Clay, but his vote was ruled out by
8ofi;..W.Pew!U.
Ii»4mIh of wtalmery Nailed to the mcni reciting tlie fact that tho revenues the House of BepresoiUotivos according- Wo have no doubt that the maiden speech
of Mr. Iverson in the House of HepreL. W. Pow£i.L, Esq., the Di
(?onulerby“Praoirr»n IhcDae* in all probahiliiy would fail short for the
dent and thus attempted to gammon him, eanilidete for Governor, will address ftw
Thus again do »‘c find Geu. Cass on sentalives on Thursday, a sketch of He said with searching force:
year ondiog in'June 30,1647, and prowhich
merely
our
reporter
has
given
in
poofle
The subject of improving the rivers of ; viding for the issucing and sale of certain die lest quesiioii, ar.d on ovciy other ques
u West, and the harbors of the l^kes, ccrlificalcs, dee., which amendment was tion jirosonted, vctinc for llio improve another column, and which is one of the “1 have been stripped of every thing S9lb July, Satunlsy.at CuviDetonKantmee.
ly, Monduy,
MontJity, at BurUugtoii, Booewee;
most powerful and brilliant nnd wither 1 hold valuable os a freemoo. I am per 31M July,
whiggery conceived the idea that voted down, Mr. Weslcolt alone voting ment of tho Wcster.i Rivers.
haps the oldest moil in the Convention, lirt.Rucuft,Tuwday,a.________________
at Wan
poiiiictil cupiml could bo moiio out of n, in iu favor.
The federal party, for iho basest olec- ing speeches of the whole session, will and have' come tho farthest, but these 3d Augast, WedocMby, at WUUauutowa.
coutribute to the success of ourcausc in
lias become very popular with that party
Grant eoifuly!
A^n wc quote from tho Journal (p. tiooeering purposes, without any proof his enlightened State. The effort of the w
Tecluded
me
from
the
P*-'
3d AagiiM.Tliursdav, alOwaaton, Oweweer.
and muR, who iiovor saw the inland scat
sustain ihem, wiihout truth, or without
right
of
voting.
I
am
opposed
to
Geu.
Idi
Auguil,
Friday,
at
Carroltoo, Carroll eo.
whigs from that quarter to defca*. the
of the Northwest, con dwell by the houi
“On motion by Mr. Davis, [of Massa- any one single act in the whole life of compromise and to break up our Union Taylor. That is the secret of their con Die candldato has teen corapelled to omit udn|N>ii tlie insiilTicioncy of the harbors ol chusctU] to amend• the
• j bill by
b' striking Gen. Cass.togivc .cn plausibility to the will be unavailingilmg. Tho |weplogo for duct; but I will tall these gentlemen that dreulng Ills rullow-elliieiu »(Liberty and RockLake Frio, Huron, Superior and Michi II lines 60 and 61, tho following:
charge, assert that C^n. Cass is opposed
the settlement of this agitating question; they may l»e too zealous for Gen. Taylor. pnUlsked, and regnts be cannot rbUserrni
gan, and who never trusted their pretty
“For llio improvement of Little Fort' lo these improveinouts. Ills votes, in
“Gen. Taylor is too honest a mao to
p--rsoii8 on Iward a steamer, for fenr of Harbor, on Lake Michigan, twelve thou Congress, his reiwns os Secretory of and the whigs mistake their game, when
accept of any odvoniage gained in such a roouul^n eeuiiUcs.
uiiniiig aguinst a snag, or being blown sand dollars:
War, his location and his whole life, give ihev clamor against the great object manner. Perlians I nni too much exci Juno 39, IMd.
wliich every patriot is anxious to accomp by tiie bursting of a boiler, dwell with
‘It was determined in tho negative— tho lie direct lo the chaige.
ted
on this occasion, but I have tome up
0^'We are rejoiced to leant that
Ill vain those who charge him with hos plish.T- Uni—
yoos 33, nays 39.
here 3003 miles, being upwards of 7 great good is being accomplished in the
Ocn. Cum, a man from youl
'What miikto old doctrines pUlii aad clearttility to tho improvement of Lake Har
“On motion by Mr. Davis,
years old, and I wish to declare my a use of Dr. Le Eoy's Wild Cherry and
Abeuttwa
linDdrcdpouiidsa
year.
with ibe dangers of River and Lake nav‘•The yeas and nays being desired by bors and Western Rivers.searclilhojourtachment to on old friend, with who
Pills. We have no hesita
ignioii. to their improvcmeni.
onc-fillb of the Senators present, those naisduiing the whole time he was in Con
buodred wore.”
abilities and virtues I have been fimiiliar tion in saying (being composed os they
So .iiaii living, not oven Robert McClel who voted in the aflirmativo ore,
gress,to find a single motion made or sup
for more than fifty years.'
are of vegetables)
etabies) they are
i
tho
* safest
.A short lime after the battle of Buc
land of Michigan, tho stern, the strong
Messrs. Archer, Atherton, Bagby, ported by him, which will give couaten- Vi&ta, Col. Murslmll, who commanded
But the corrupt clan voted him down and best family medicine now in use, and
ami stcadfiisl friuiul of tho improvement Berrien, Cullioun, Chalmers,Cilloy, Da auce to this charge. They will find none
and deprived him of his vote; yet the Clay would say to the sick of both sexes, and'•I tho Lakes and Rivers of the West, and vis, &c.
suci), and knowing (his fact whiggery will tho Kentucky regimont ofCnvalry
that ongagoment, drank the following men remember how thoir great Chief all ages, do not fail to get a box. You
'Those who voted in the negative are, never resort to idio documents for pt
run no risk in using them, and half a pill
toast: ‘•Gen. Wool—Tho true hero of was assassinated.—Del. FreePr
two h«i sessions of Congi
“Messrs. Allen, Ashiey, Atchison, Ba^ but they will subsiitrto ihercforo ground Buena Vista."
can bo othnuistered toa small child with'
Vista.” This
Thii gontiomui is now
Ilia pwiiiun on this subj-aci more cicarly
Oir“lnour deliberate judgment, the
, Benton, Broezo, Bright, Cameron, less assertion and idl.i doclaination.
B. Clarke, m. d.
Wo havo bestowed much limo and in the lower part of ilio State endeavor lominalion of Gen. Tuylor will alienate safety.
CASS," «tc.
ing to got up a Buena Vista excitomeut. TWENTY THOUSAND votes from the
As Secretory of War under Gon. JackThus did Gen. Cass vote against stri sptco upon this suljocl, in hunting up
secure the election of John J. whig ticket in this Slate.”—New York
ion Gen. Cass hod tlic Lakes and Rivers king out an approjtriutiou ibr au improve voles and publishing ihom. for the purCm$h
for
fPAcAt.
surveyed, approved by Gen. Jackson, ment for a lake harbor on l<ake Michigon,
of sotting this idio nnd groundless Criitcii—and is eulogising Gen. Tuylor Tribune—(the most influential whig pa rrilEmurkst pries will te paid for any oiiioiint
1 of good Whoat. dellrored ol my w-afcliou>c,
were made by order of Gen. Cass, and as he had provitmsly voted against stri charge, at once und forever at resL— in tlie most oxtravagaiit lerins, i
per in that city or Slate.)
ono
door
below
Cutter
4.
Gray’*
on Siiltoii *t.
hero
of
Buena
Vista.”—P/o«gAZ«»y.
passed into a law by his recommenduiion.
out nppropriattoiis for tho improve- '! Iiosc who make it, know it to bo fulso,
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
Huring tlic very first mouth that Gen. king
VixGiHiA.—In this sterling republican July 3{<.
mcnl of the Ohio river, above and below 'and they should be t.oatod os slanderers.
Whipping Vagrant!, Ac.
State
Cass occupied asoal in a regular session the falls at Louisville, and for the
the
contest
is
virtually
gi>
on
up
by
Wc sec in every T.iylor shoot wo open the whigs. Botis, the man who promis
of the United Stales Senate, lie brought provomont of the Mississippi, Missouri,
cliargo sgainst Gon. Cose, that ho ed to “head Capt. Tyler or dio,” says:
)cn. Taylor dccla.-es in liU .Allison
s subject before Congress in tlie ful.
without
U for
fo, whipping
•
vagrantt and
letter that ho is a “whig; but not an ul- signedlaa i.l
lowing rosoluliim. >Svi! page 66, of the and .Arkansas rivers.
any just cause or provocation, Ihl-1* to give no
Bollitig
them. The opposition say the Gen. Butler will bo die next Vice Broti' lieeto all persons not to trust heron niy at
Ag«,rwo,,iolorron,ll;oJo,ra«lrfll,.|,^
,;ri.i;i!d=n
doci.ral
lo
Journol of the United States Senate.
dent; while tho “ChBrlotisville .\dTocate'
domoernu
made
the
same
cliaige
against
10 pcxqilo of Pittsburg that ho was not
aiding whig paper,says that the State
Tuesday, Dccoinbcr23,1845.
n “ultra whig, though a thorough whig.” Gen. llarrisonin 1840. If ihesamere
‘■Mr. Cans submitted the following rcsMaysllck, Ky-, July 36,1848.
“No further ameudniont being propos
correspondent
._____
oftho“Frcdricksburg
__________ ^ sults follow, wo have not a word to say. thun^s!^'. Well, tluft’ll dof
■'liilioa—which was considered, by unan- ed on tho question, ‘siuill ihis bill pass to A, correspond
[Cm. Enq.
News"
(a
major
C.,
of
thq
United
States
Dr. Jainrs V. fidribbon.
iiiioiis consent, and agreed to:
M
oee whig IIAR.MOXV.—Aftcf General
third
reading!’
It
was
determined
The
hills
alluded
to.
were
copies
of
army, Who was in every battle save one,
BOTAHIC PHYSlCI.iN, J’-4RI>“Resolved tltal tlic commiitcoon com
ill Mexico, and who hud intimate pcrsoi the HARRISON CODE, for tho govern Wilson, (he whig delegate from Nulick TkH. G. fi-ebt ernteful lo his imincron* friend*
merce be inslructcil to inquire into the tho affirmative—yeas 34, '.lays id.
•'On motion of Mr. Atherton, iho yem al relations with Iho G -ncral) writes: ment of tho 0/iio Terrilnry. When the (Mass.,) district had returned from Phil- \) In Bourbouand odjolnlugconntl*!, for tin.
i xi>cdiene)’ of making an appropriation
I’crritory of Micliigau was established, uJsIphia, his conslituciiis held a incoling my literal pairoiiaco they have ortciid.-d to
ihr the purpose of deepening tho channel and nays being required by onu-fifdi of “Gen. Taijlor is a gm:i wArg. Ho was the laws of tho Territory of Ohio. AP aad passed a resolution like this:
wards liiiii forOiu lastfivo yeiirs, und tegs leavo
asMiro them Uial ho still conihluw to dsvoto
over the flats of dio river St. Cluir, in lUo tho Senators present, those wlio voted in ono of the wannest Ch / whigs I over PROVED BY GENERAL IIARRISO.4,
“Eesulved, 'Tliat the whigs of Natick to
tho affirmative are,
iiiidirided and unrvii.illiug ntlenUoa to' his proknow.” And Col. Haf:. Al of Tennessee
«iaie of Michigan."
e.xtonded over it. And now tho are not so far uBenAOEi) os to give the
“Messrs. .Allen, .Ashley, Barrow. Ben- caps the elimn.\, by relating to crowds were
Tho St. Cluir flats named in the rcsotie
to
aHour'(Mtst
profes8ions;toaciC'sew/llarrisou
whigs,
opoMsd
to
the
vein
pow
'"""“"‘
hstula m ANO:
luii-ju is a shallow niece of water iu the n, Berrien. Breese, Cameron, CARS, T. in Phiindolphin n remark wliich tho Gon-' er, are abusing Gon. Cass because he edge ou'selres knaees, bypocrilos, slaves IV G. couliiiiitolo treal Ftalulain Abo with'
river, or Lake St. Clair, over which most Clayton, J. M. Cluylon, Corwin, Davis, oral mado to him at Mutomoras, when did'iil veto them.—Dst. Free Press.
ai^ loots for the sake ofa whig victoiy; 'vuiiiplele socci-oK, wltliuiil resort to (he kuifo iu
ol the larger clan of boots, bound from. Dayton, Dickinson, Dix, Urocno, Humic- Col. II.. asked him what -vero his poli..^...-uVd
wiUi or wltUoutappU&Mlonof Mr
and wo do ilwroforo repudiate Iho ncrniLake Frio, to tho upper lakes, havo lo gnii, Hutinglon, Jariingin, Jahnsoti, of s. Tho Cicnerol (said Col. 11.) ans- A Whig Banaet of ’40—Time! ination of Zachary Taylor, and will do utute, luatisfactory refteouoe given If required,]
>’Klucii. The channel is crooked, amt of Md.. Johnson, of La., Miller,-, Moorclicud. worod all his questions vc. y politely un
our
utmost
to
defeat
his
election.”
are
chaagad.
dm lake improvements, diis is consid Pearce, Phelps, Rusk, Sompio, Sevier. til ho entno to the politics, and tlioa re An anti-Tuylor roan has loft at oiir ofSCROFULA, OR KINGS’ EVIL.—Dr. <T.
Siiniiiuiis, Speight. Sturgeon, Upham, marked that, being un offieur of the army,
ered the most necessary.
he had boon in the habit of refusing to fiee n battner, whicii was carried ilvroJgh
md Ticliilty, 0
During ,i,csamo scssionof Congrtsss. Webstor and Woo ibridgo.
Tho folluwiiig is an extract from V
»u r slrools and liuug uji iu tho log eabiu,
inything about hU politics; but,
___rgeueraliy) Incurable d
.
I mil to improve Westurn Rivers and
“Those who voted in Ihc nep-itivo are,
iu 1849, which may bo interostiiig toour Bureii’s celebrated Indiana Loiter, of tho
to do on tho snnio tenuS us uboro, et
Luke harbors was intraluced into the “Messrs. Archer, Atherton, Bagby, laid, “1 will loll you what 1 am; “I AM Taylor friends. U bas inscribed on it. ICili of February, 1043, when ho was a nropwes
- (be euslof medicine*.
A
WHIG
AND
A
QUARTER
OVER!'
r lioiiso nf Congrosa, by Mr, McCIcl- Calhoun, Chalmers, Cilloy, F'airliefd,
fcYSPKPSI.q goneially cund; nhrayi gtoa
candidate
for
nomination:—
•‘
We
wvU
no
Vaia
ilood/iounUs
to
fight
Tims we have a full p:iUern of whig_________
___^ many IVoiiithree
and reileveds
canes IVoiii throe
hind, of .Michigan, and passed that body, Haywood, Houston, Lewis, Muiigum,
our battles.'’ The banner can be iu'My name and pretensions, however Itot. iiiiUsnU.I
(
- - cureu
lireTand
even twenty yean samding)
mid was mat the Senate. Aflor passing Niles. Pennybaokcr, Turner, Wcstscotl, gnry at lost, who would carry_ out Joffc spo.-ted by our Taylor friends.
iiliordinato in importonco, shall never bo
____ductrinos, nnd Madison’s, and Ail■hruugli tho usual stugos in that body, it and Yuloc.
Little did the whigs suppose, when ut the disposalil of any parson
InvhriUJy repet
whatever ‘‘female*'COmI^^^^^
ains’,
and
Clay's!—on
the
opening
of
his
“So tho IhII was ordered to bo road a
came up for di-rmiio action, and we quote
this haimcr was lianging in the log cabin. for tho purpose of creating distraction or towod, ospeclully snoLsno* irrssi, ahd thoso
iroiii the journals lo show tho unvarying third time.
would produce such changes, division in tho democratic pany. Every (omw which. If notspoodUy arrwtea.tenBinato
limsolfioawliig
“Tho said bill wns rond a tliird time.
j-^'pporl given lo llio measure by Gonoml
who
^
attempt to us.i lliem for sudi a |>urpo.’*o,
“Resolved, That tho bill pnss.
to’*figluour battles” jsthejr candidate wbeiiovor and wherever mado, shall bo
••Ordered. Tliai tho Secretary noiify ()OHc of propitiating their favor niul
euld nuoeeirullv Invite attenUdn to a few
“Fkioav, July S-lih, 1847.
for
President—Del.
Free Press.
Prcsii
arrested by an iuierferoncc on my iwrl,
a. his AOI
AGUl
‘•On motion of Mr. Dix, that tho Sen- the House of Representatives according taining theia votes.— Winjting^n Uu.ui,.
alike prompt and decisive. I regard-the r his own proparation: such a*
Tub swonn sst> tub ruasE.—Tho St,
stp Jirocced to tho coniiderulion ol the ly.”
Presidency as the highest and most hon
“The
bolting
wliigs
at
Worcester,
Louis
Union
thinks
i
t
would
l«
q
capital
‘'ill. (U, R. IC) making appropriations
Thus will it be seen that Gon. Cass not
ais wHlbosuttsloutto duro any fteia of Intororable
of
polUicul
dislinclions,
yet
it
is
[ T the iiuprnvc-mcnt of certain rivers and niy voted against every amendment cal- commentary on a-liii; professions, for a scoured the slate of Mussadiuscit, to find only as the undoubted and free will offer mlttent fever i«cu|l«r to Koutuekj-j Also, bla
ililary chieftain” to canvass the enun- OJiii democrat to send as a delegate to tho ing of tlio Democracy of the Nation that
b'lrhors, ami it was dotcrmincd in tho af- iilaled lo defeat (he bill or lo sirike ' '
in full uniform, and bis cpaiilcttoson Buffolo convention. l*hcy
I'hcy hnally
finally soloct’ •'native, yeas, 35. nays, 14.
anv of the appropriations therein made,
a»- lAi. Geo. W. Wimaiui, Sonalur from Bour1 would oct«pt it, hecauso it is in that as
sliouldors. Holding
lloldii his
• • sword• •in •his
'- ed E. A Raymond, thinking him
■•On motion of Mr. Davb,
but that ho voted for the bill upon Its final his
only lhal I could hope to render tho
hand,
ho is now grasping at tho put
the onlv ono who would bo likely to bolt, pect
*■ I he yeas and nays boing desired by passage.
liscargo of its high duties either useful
a
state
of
facts
at
wliicli
iho
wings
which discargo
Mr.
R.I
bns
pnblislicJ
a
I
u
U
ct,
wLl and J. H. Johnson. Fn^orl; and Utooncrifih
of ...e
the sonatnrs
senators pro*..........
proaont. those
—
—
The bill thus passed was returned to oncoinagreat trepidation.—lad .Slate
•
honorable
to
myself.
he declines tir; honor. He ii for Cass
who votec] in ihe aflirinaiive are, Messrs. the House of Roprescntolivcs. In which
M^VA?iBtmCT.
Aden, Arelicr, Aslilcv, Atchison, Barrow, bodv it originated, bv the President, with Senlinei.
Kromtl**
fgS SOLOISBS RBPLT.
jj ,fc Whig AfT«'> /»'• *“
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Mr. Jornagin, thca offered an amendment fjr a canal round lire Muaele sUoals.
in tlic Tennessee river, whieli wus voted
down by a vole of 13 lo 36. Messrs. Al
len, Cass, Corwin, &%., voting in tlie neg
ative.
Wo again copy from tlic Senaie Jour
nal, of tliosamo day, and folb ' '
diately ndor that above quoted,
“On motion by Mr. Jarnagin, to amend

tliB H*A,li *0 amUni
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iFlae,

Ketnxn ol tbc KTei'.tuc)ty Volunteera

Yot Uiu Krulucky Flag. | S,one roasoM wbythe Whi«B of
Bi iN. Oeu. TltootM laarsliall.
This dlstinguUbed Cenluckiaa and Cemocniey and CoL Powell triMaBBacb^BottB ahonld vote fbr
iiTnphane tw Ttiwltig
brave ofiicer came Bp with the volunt
Oea. Taylor, ivith preob of
Deab Sih: To-day Col. Powell ad
cn Sunday night, looking os fine
aame.
liivalrous aa ever. His frio.nda had the dressed the people of this county at Flein1—BecXwb ub is a VVaio.
iugsburg. in a speech, which, for argi
F'Casurc of taking by the hsnd and wel- mem, truth, and oratory cannot besurPboofs—1st. Ho refuses to declare
jing htm to his home, with that warm |iosaed. He allowed that tlic whigs, himself ill favor of a single whig doc- Ding descended to the earth in vivid^
hearted ieeling which is peculiar to Ken when tliey used 'o attempt a profeasioii
2d. He accepts the ooniinaliou of lotuckians, and weru highly gratified lo find ; of some principles, could not more than
cofocos and native Americansmake figlil. nnd ought not to sticcood
him enjoying good health and spirits.
that they had none—Imd laid their‘*grcnt Sd. He says he will not be the expo
UclcfUliisdiy for his residence in ho' embodimcM” on the shelf, and attempted nent of the prinviples of any party.
wnuermem os if some siunniag shock
is county, on Monday, where an anxio todccoivMiie people, under the bannorof •Ith. Like John Tyler, he says he is a had raised me in the air. then all con
sciousiiess was gone. Some officers
oni afiiclionate wile and family a Bcaudidate, “the exponent of the princi
^h. He was nominated at a ewtven- orousod me from my stupor, by askin^if
ples of no parly." Their old idolizol
iwailing his nrrivnl.
principles of bunk, tarilfi distribution of tion whicli voted down whig principles. 1 Wits hurt, la
«r> few seconds8 my
mv 81
scoXja
liie priicccds of the public lands wore, he . (ith. Because South Carolina is satisfi ; returned, when 1 found my !ir upon tlio
ed
that he is a staunch whig, ond will ground enveloped in my cloak, wiilunv
said,
entirely
abanduned
by
them.
The
We are requested to say that ihn La
go
for
him
en
masse,
under
tho
head
of
hunk
was
obsoleto,
the
whig
tariff
of
’42
hands
clasped
on
the
back
of
my
neck
dies of Aberdeen nill present a Bible u
was dotul, frwH the niuuiftsst pros|>oriiy that illustrious whig, Jolin C. Calhoun. where I had asevere pain. I wasasaiQ
the .Aberdeen Oiviaion of the Sons ofTem- of ilic CAtmtry,ui)d the statement of ilic
7th. Bocausu a citizen of Boston has asked what could be done for me, aswcll
poruncc. on Saturday next, at 3 o’clock, exportsand imports, leaving liic balui
a letter in his pocket from Gen. Taylor, as the sotdiors. My eyes were thau
which ho dure not read to die voters of lumed upon tlie regimenu It was a most
and to slate that the members of all Uic of trade largely in our favor under
Massachusetts.
appalling sight to behold. Onoeniiro
Divisions in ihia city are rc.spoctfuUy in tariff of ’4<j. while under the whig i
eih. Because he was first nominated company was stricken to the esrth, ihcir
iff
of
’42
it
w,i8
against
us.
He
showe*!
vited to attend, and witness thcctrcmo- Uiut commence, agricnltnro, and ___
labot for Presidontirt Mexieohy ihuUhorough- arms in irregular heaps beside them. It
(instead of the mnnufaei
’ .apilal,) going, out and out wliig, (General Catch had moretlieupiKaraucoof a baiile-fisld
lion. Given under my itaud. ililo 2ild June, with‘Capt. Cox’s con>i«ttliy of Flcnvng
were al! protected—that
:cd fields Cushing, the democratiu condidato for that had been raked by an oaemy's bat‘•Il07:-/A VOK C.«S A.Vn BVTtEll!”—
A. H. RENNICK. c. r. r c. I Volunteers, mostly in good health and
aud genial showers,” with an open and Governor of Maiuachusctie.
lery, than any other scene I can comps-o
and then such a scons of cun- This was ihcsbuut which wont up loitd unrestrained market for the highest price
9th. Bocauae he says be was bred in it with, except that it was more lernble.
gratulatlon
and
rejoicing
as
ensued,
wc
and
long
from
tb-j
assembled
multitude
thatcouldbeobtained for produce, were tho political school of Jefferson, and Although I could not move at theinaUmt,
Freemen, to the rescue! Rally,
highly approved of the election of Jack- I was sulficicntly collected to give dtrecfriends, and redeem the State. have never witnessed. Falhorj and on the grade, upon the arrival of our the only protection for the agriculturist, son.
Thoirdistribution principle was abandon(tons for their restoration. Very sooa I
Freemen of Northern Kentucky, the brothers bad come from their homes to brave volunteers. Shout after shout Oil, and finally, Mr. Clay bimsolf
10—Bbcaosehb 18 the peace casoidate. was able lo go to them, and was rejoiced
eyes of the democracy of the whole State, greet and embrace their returning kin made the welkin ring with the names of abiutdoned, stabbed, and laid aside by his
Pboofs—IsU His trade is not that of to find most of them shocked only by the
these
illustrious
heroes
and
statesmen,
dred—friends
and
neighbors
had
accom
nvn
friends.
Col.
Fowcll
said
the
whigs
and cflhoirAo;/! fnicn, ore fixed upon
electric fiuid running along the ground.
war.
lad much betli-r have let the democrats
you at the present msmont with the panied them to witness and partake of and such a demonstration in their favoi put
2d. Ilisboaom friends are not military Capt. Wood nnd two sergemu were
Mr. Clay aside, by another defeat—
moresoveruly iiijurod. Tliecupta^nras
deepest solicitude. The result oi ihi the joy which swcHcd the bosians of all; was never witnessed in Old Kentucky they would have done it so neatly for the men..
bleeding from the nose and ino-ilh, and
Our
friends
of
the
Eagle
and
Herald
3d.
HU
whole
life
has
not
been
spent
p.b.™,ori«l d..lion xill be
»■» «»■'co,.lc» .h.llUo
p,..-higa, aud thus saved Mr. C. the mortiff
perfectly unconscious of everything
,™,lcrof er«. in,ore., no. only
.cnl^ »» mol,
oorpen non,.0. do- were cither not out to h:ar it, or else re- ;atioQ of being rejected by hie own par- volutitarily among the license of cainjis around him. One sergumit diil not
and the curnige of battle.
ton but lo thousands upon Ihotisamls of I
h was truly aud empliatically i tired, in shame and mollification,
4th. His seuse of honor will not allow brcaihc for a niinule, and then it wa.^^ with
He then spoko of our candidates, Cass him lo engage in an unjust war.
n convulsive effuri, and at long inlervals.
voo'r rollon- coomrvmon ob olb.r Slnlo.«f S'“> “i* enthnsiaslic joy-i after the welkin was made to ring with
5th. Kaiher than bo a tool of Mr. Some men had their boots torn off—oth
iribc 1'ni.n.nbonroi.npation,lvnn.ilb» nomomberoJ; nnd n die nan>ss of Ca&i and Butler, Powull and Butier, and contrasted this campaign
wiihthat of 1840,and said that the hum- Polk’s bloody policy id the iiifamousWtir ers were struck in an arm or leg only.
inc Ibe ntrivnl of iho lira Mondny in >08M Hint tb.ir soddon nrrivnl proven,od and Martin. Wo did not sco them d>
buggery aud epidemic of that day did with Mexico, he indignantly threw up bis My only remedy was tho free use of
omoM. lo .00 ,r yoo nill provo norlbv ™' oilinm. from mokl„B full orr.ngo- ing the evening, and presume that they
• now prevail. Then,
'*'*
thoro was
cold wotcr, thrown suddenly over the
commission, and returned home.
iiienls for i• »»« oppropriolo roooption, look very little iiilorcst in the return of standing
idi
army of 200,000, gold spoons,
„f ,bo prood nnmo von boor. Lot Ihom |f«'
6ili. Ho has not made his fortune by head and fuec. Fortunately, ullaru now
bonk, hard cider, log cabins, subtreasu
well, and no one sufi'ors from iu cffocu
than was given to llicm. All was done, these brave men, although they
cut then; but
■ b» (lisappo
but my friend Wood, whoso face re
! however, that could lie, under the cir- boastod su much of the popularity ofGen. ry, and bloodhounds,. rccomineaded, too,
7th. He is not a military hero.
the armor of battle, march nobly
hyoid Zfick, Nowihcro was
8ih. His claims to tho Presidency of mains black nnd blue, from the eves to
omv, „,ioun,aonoo,,,orooJo,iU, in uomfortub! Taylor amongst the volunteers.
.and boldly cunfronl the enemy!
t-iho ex|K>nent of no party.”
the United Slates did not spring from bis the tip of his chin.”
lily,
wbicit
w:
BO
spoko
of
tho
war,
and
sustained
the
.oWlmo..l,l''“""e ll'U' sf.V I" 111.
there be but me feeling,
Death of a Voluwtekti.—Mr. Jossrir
great success in killing people.
Col.'job^n.
only until 10 o'clock no » morning;
Been, a member of Captain Metcalfe’s Administration, our country, and her
one impulse, and one a.^tion umongst yc
9lh. His supporters do not worship hit
We take plcasuro in i-nnsferring to
honor, chivalry, nnd forbearance towards
bout which lime they departed to their
The boon is w ithin ymir reach, if y
company, died in tho City of Mexico, on Maxieo in an argument and eulogy not paulettcs. nor bow down lo his buttons. our columns the following just but com
!
respective
counties,
bearing
with
then
lOtb. The military arc all opposed to plimentary notice of our distinguished fel
vlil but be active, vigdanl, nud det<
he 2d day of March lust. His remains to be surpassed. Suffico it to say that im.
the best wishes of our citizeus for tlicir
low diizcn. Col. Bichabo .M. Jou.\sox
. .—
ii.'iicd in your struggle for the prize.—
vcrc brotiglil • i tl-.is city, by the compa- liiBspeoeh was able, and to thcsensible
lUh. His humanity rcvolisfrom using Tho extract is taken from the Richmond
funure prospority and
Itc u-,’.tli» n, uiid doing, while time and
iy lo which he l>elonged, on Sunday and honest poHticiun,conclusiro,and was
■ ■
, iu any way, ' ‘
Plougliby, a staunch and aUo Uotiiucratic
to often by liie cheers of “the
hunt up his
opportu:: ty is ofTcrcd; for, while Feder Our attention was particularly uUract- light last, and from hence wore taken to responded
a
or
to
“worry’
sheet; but wo con freely endorse the ed
unterrified,” who felt proinl in having
cd to the neat and genteel ajipcarancc of
itor’s statements, and candidly concur in
alism anddougbfaeca ho'd the power over
Shannon church yard iu this county, for their principles sa ably c.xpounded and
I2lh. His election will bring tho tradi tho hope expressed lliat Col. JoUnsoo’s
ihesecompanies—they were not only in
indicated.
you, it is impossible that you can be
ilcrment. Pence lo his ashes!
of blood
. :e, and encourugt magnanimous conduct will yet be suilafine health aud vigor, but were gemoelly
Mr. Helm, the whig candidate for Lt.
free, and aa little probable tliui you will
young
mon
to
seek
glory
only
in
tho
O
minous
.—Tltc
duugh-facts
A\
blyrewurded by hispaity. Success,say
and neatly clad. They came ns they
Governor, was present and responded to white robed arlaof peace.
ever prosper. Rjmember the delcsli
wo, to tbegallantold hero of the Thames:
went away, gentlrmea, in both oppour- dopted the humbiiggery of their “illus- Col. Powell. Ho virlualiy nassed in si13th. He isemiiicnily a typo of the
ble ahackles by which you have been i
Georgetown Herald
irious predecessors,” the wliigs, by re leuco the old issues, and. like tho plat iinwarlike spirit of Christianity, and a
anee
and
prinetple—Kentuckians,
in
tin
longboouddownand the tyrannical cords
The Dehocbact of Scott.—We leam
sorting lo stage and steamboat voting. form speech at Lexington, his was a plau ihining exponont of Ihs Prince of Peace.
fullest sense of tho word.
from a highly respectable citizen ofScoit
sible on/i.irar speech, and to the jUexiean
by which you have been fettered to the
[Boston tf'kig.
We had the pleasure of taking many Very well; we have no objections—lot irA/graiid iiuleUcrcd was quite palatable.
lounty. whoso jKiailion warrants us in
great political car of whiggeryj wc s ly
crediting (he inforinatiuD, that Fowell and
of our old friends and acquuii.tanccs by them vote on! It was that species of But it needed not tho scalpel of Colonel
Progress of s Faetionist
remember these, arise in your strength,
.Martin will receive the entire democratic
the band, and congratulating them upon trickery wliich alwaj-s bent Mr. Clay, Powell, or the kitchen knife of Colonel
The woy of transgressors is hard__
and break them asunder! You can and
of that county, notwithstanding the
their safe rotiiru; and os wo did so, we and it will bo just as certain to defeat Martin, to show iu sandy foundation,
Alone lime the Hon. Mr. Yancy, of Ala vast amount of disaffection which lately
fact it was a laltored (iliough ingenious) bama,
must do it!
was tho first man of his party in
fell a glow of gratitude warm our heart, Cen. Toylor. The, democrats always
If there be the least remains of lethar which will not soon bo cxiingushcd.— •in their voting al the polh, and they gon- effort, made lo throw mist over tho ronelu- his Staic. lie was regarded as the 5eau existed there. This ooenurnging state
if
affairs
in Scott, is mainly attributable
id really unanswcnihlc, able and ideal of n politician, aSimon Pure. Ev
gy or iodcfTcrencc oboul you. arise and Wc imve advocaicd the war in which i-rally come out trii<mphanl.
0 the exertions of Col. R. M. Johnson,
dignified speech of ('ol. P.
ery body praised him—every body be rho has alrtaidy done much to unite the
shake them off! Let it not bo said that they liavo served ihcir country, and hope
Col.
Powell
concluded
by
a
short
and
Gkiimantows.—On Saturday Inst wo pertinem speech, filling up every inter, lieved in him and confided in him. That party, and who, xve are induced to be
the present glorious prospect ol victory never to prove forgetful of the services
ptiid our first visit to this delightful vil slice and winding up victorious. He is, every democrat. But these evidon- lieve, will succeed in mustering an unuhas been lost through your inactivity,
if public approbation spoiled the ;ually large vote for Powell ond Martin
which they hare rendered.
lage, some twclto miles distant from the made a fii
appearance nnd a much
your careless indifforcuce—no, nertr.'—
gentleman; ho thought proper to scl up n August next. This magnanimousconThey will be warmly received by
and was highly pleased with theaji- greater ImprcBsion, and is just the man
himacll’, and iusiead of being the duct is a noble return for tho many disLook about you, and see that all is rigli their friends in each uf tho counties to
Ibr the crisis. He has aroused and in
poerauce
of
it.
It
is
situated
in
a
oeaupeople’s
servant he undertook to mnko
before the morning of the election; see whicli tltcy belong, ami honored with
spired the democracy of ihiscount,
il part of the eoumry, ond appears to will get 1 ODD votes hero—that’done, the people follow him. Jlo has before ed upon Col. Johnson, and leads us lo
and cotiverso with yourncighbors; knew public dinners, and other suiinblo dcroonthis time found out his mistake. Ho is hope that the democracy will yet have
pmgrossing
in
improvements.
Its
in.
Critteudon’s
majority
will
not
apeak
much
if your friends ore also n-ady lo go to slrailons, soon after they reach their re
listened to by his old aduiirors with impa an opportuniiv to bestow upon tbc gal
haliitanls are kind ami hospitable, nnd wo for poor liillen whiggerv.
iho polls; and if any thing be wrong,
tience nnd clisapprobiition, ami will ulli- lant hero of the Thames, still further
spective homea, of which w o shall speak ilioll long remember the polite attention
July 22, ’40.
’
AMICUS.
malely, very probably, be kicked out of ptoola of their confidence and esteem.
that is rectified fonhwiih. Be carb
hereafter.
If ‘‘mine host,” Mr. Frunkliu, and bis
the party. \Vc copy from tho Alabama
Baxioeepe at New Ube^.
Ploughboij.
the polls, and if any of your friends be
TboVolnutcem—Acaiii.
excellent lodv.
The citizoDB of Owen. Gallatin and State Guzcttc.at Montgomery, llie follow
absent, put in your vole, and start sifler
From members of tho tlilfcrom com
Carroll couiiUes, will give lo the volun ing extract of a notice of one of his ofAn effort has been made in some of
them at once. Leave no democratic vote
Haqo bun.—Mr. Crittenden, dispair- teers, on the 3d of August, at New Lib forls.—Yeiwioi
panies wc gleaned the following infor
the pa])or8 to misrepresent a late lelier
:>t home; bring out the old and the young,
“According lo previous notice, o dem from Gen. Taylor lo James R. Doolililu.
mation, rclutive to the loss. &c„ in each. iigofliis olection as Governor of Ken erty, a grand barbecue. Messrs. J. W, ocratic meeting was hold yesterday othe lame, tiio skk, the bait and blind—
of Covington, and Joseph A,
a proniineot barnburner of Wyoming
Wc do not vouch for its correctness, but tucky. has sent over to Tennessee for Stevenson,
Wright, of Inditma, will speak in tho ning at tho Court House, for the pi
county. It was said that Gen. Taylor
every man who has a
help!
Where
is
that
20,000
m^orily,
presume that it is not far froji the truth:
nose of ratify ing tlio nominations of i
give. Eally all—every one—and our
abc ut which the eoon {sipcrs of this city morniug. Col. Powell, democratic can Baltimoro Convunlion. A very large had cntiroly changed the cliaraelcr of
Fleming volunteers, under Lieuts. Ladidate ibr Governor, imving to speak in
reply to the Signal letter, ond that he
noble Stale can and will be redeemed
I i praiing, two months agot O, tell the inomingnt Owcnioii.will address tlie number of pcojdc wore in nitendancc.— his
;y and Howe, loss by sickness 22 men.
indicated his opposition to the Wilmol
us,
friends,
do!
from the Ihraldom of federal dictation and
people at New Liberty in the afternoon of When wo cmcrcd, wliich wosa few min Proviso. How incorrect this supposition
Batli volunteers, Captuir Ewing and
utes after the inccling hml been called to is, appears Irom tho Warsaw Western
the same dav.
dongkface ranaticism.
No
LOKUEE
A
\VuiQ.—Wc
had
tho
Lieuts. Allen aud Young, lost, from sick
order, we found Mr. Yancy occupying
Yorker of tho 12th iiat.—Uniwi.
Another week, and the struggle is al ness 25, dischargo'l 3.
Blood-Hov.nd Ban.vkr.—Con ou the speaker’s stand, and, to oiir amaze NewWo
pleasure of seeing CapL B. F. McDon
arc authorized by Mr. Doolililo
liandl Ba prepared to meet tho enemy
icholas volunteers, Pnpt. Metcalfe ald. of tho U. S. A., on his way home friend of tlie i ork Hopublican produc, ment, in the midst of oue of the most
tty, that iu the letter of Gcii. Tuylor
the
cicgtmily
puiutod
banner
which
wa
furious
»Ai
Mriih a bold front and fearless licarti
and Lieut, llolliduy, loss from sickness fron Mexico, during his sojourn at the
lim, there is nothing which commits
c^ied
in
ilio
ma-ss
whig
procession
it
patience
to
20.
Confusion is in their ranks, and they i
'Bcvorly,” in this city. He is a eilizcii York, in 1840, ropreseiitiug u pack of out his ruliiiiiiHiions, .md hurling Iho a^ him in favor of, or in opposition to, any
measure of public or domestic policy—
not rally their forces under their i
(t^ A short time ago tne doughfaces of G'lorgis, and when ho went to Mexi- blood-houtuls worrying llio Soininolo woif his rage on every side, right and for ur against ilio extension of slavery
ieadersjif you will continue vigilant and zre not willing to admit that Cossand
full blooded whig; but returns
children. Such avaluoble b.ui- ieft, wiili a most willing atid unsparing into the new territories to be omnized in
hand.
We
soon
saw
that
he
was
lu
the
active. Charge upon them at every Butler would get liie electoral vote of a
denocral, resoived lo vote for Cass
^
Ckdifornia, or New ftlsxico.—
very crisis—the very agony of a dying Oregon,
vulnerable point, and maintain every ad- single State in the Union' Tlie Eagle of id Butler. So they go
that Mr. D. has no knowledge of
^tribmion will one day overtake tho struggle; but with all his painful labors, And letter,
public or private, from Gon.
Vantnge which you obtain over them!— is city begins to give in a Imlc, and
guilty. In 1840 the employment of with nil ills frenzied ‘catching at straws,’ any
r«
Ihc
Vote
------or
Hlason
CoHiity.
Taylor,
unless
it be tbo Allison letter,
You have but to wield the weapons of iw admits that he will got the votes of
and wiih ull his twistings and lurninea which expresses bis views upon these
lie well understood that if Hie
■Ucf Mason
............
vole for mo at tlu- eoniiiiB goguory against Von Buron from one and plungings, no democraZic arm could
TBUTii atid JVSTics with dexterity, and ton States, and that four ->r fivcolhers arc
arc a creni
end of llio Union to tho other. Now the bo found to extend to him tho wished-for, Bubjocta.”
the day will be ours. It is fur them to doubtful. Tltal is doing protiy well fo •lecUo...Uiatlliefo
tertuluiii:: a Licli penonai regard
shouting for Gen. Taylor and purlmpsexpociedaid; doumhe went,
resort to the use of their old and rus dough‘f«ee-^\\ is giving to us more ■u].po(li, e, aud conM<,iiently I aliall bo oil
mon were suspended in reality,
ipprored heartily and sanctioned
I'.V, uDcl olway* )
npiclely whelmed and buried in the lostPour
ty arms—dutmetiun, minrejireaentetion, than wo aro willing to accede to l^iyli
Monday, on the Niagara suspension
a few of tlie democrats oftlthis eeuBlvijl^u
; of tiieso blood-hounds, utd ihcy
k anti angry waters of faction, of
swit to defeat n.y
niy election
elect
ol if,is [ do this or ihe ground of Gen. Tayl
FBAVD .and FALSEHOOD. Let us use id Fillmore. Wc do not believe tliat lieiico 1!|.sork
raulling aimbition’ and political incon- bridge. As they were pasting, a strong
gust of wind swept through the chasm
It is a rovolting spectacle
no such missiles in the fight; but like men lliey can get the electoral voles of
lislency. Well, it must
bocunfesscU,
oonf
----- bo
' with all the Iremoudous force of a bur8 a sad and distressing sight to
resolved lo he free, contend nobly for the fte Slates, at best! Now let us see who
m.ndealMayK lck;uud tliustl.cy Oiiak t* drive ''•'‘••‘“U* ““X O-tCUSO whatever, Opeuly do- cut offso promalurely. in the very spring- ricane, twisting the wires and turning
faith within us!
the bridge bottom upivardt. Tho men
is nearest right,after thoolocticn.
(iino of his public Hie; but warnings had sustained
themselves in llmt position, at
Dno more Flag, only, can reach you
not been wauling—ho
would rush upon
iig—ho tooaU
TaVI.OBISM AtiaXUST THK VoLl'KTEEBS. toil will no vote for me; the wiiolo of wlilcl. I j
of two hundred feet, liio
his own destruction, and it only remains nn elevation
before tho great struggle commences.— —The dougli-faccs have been making
South Carelina.
yawning beneath them, until aid ornow losing his requiem anf* *—*’*- ‘■=---T.ierc is, then, no time to bo lost; and as strong calculations upon tho voluntuers
, when they were rescued, and tlm
A letter in the Wnsliiiigion Union,!
I, from
1.
He
may,
it
is
true,
wc have labored long, ardently and faitb- all returning lo their homes in favor of -lUonnl po'lilos wore coiiccrued. had alwiiva vo- ni) iiitclligciit corrcspoiidcut in South
bridge restored to its former position.—
to Pytliagorua’doctrine of I
d with ll-o party; huljoirty mm. aa 1 wiu., 1 Caroliim, speaks thus positively:
fully in the great cause for wiilcli wc arc Gen. Taylor for tho Presidency. In ilii
,) men arc sometimes changed into' Their lives bung upon a threadu a free man In tho party; and if tlie whioa
j “You cou speak with ussuraucoofSouib
oil contending, let it never he said that nc- os in other mn (ers, they hare hoeua li were right, and the democrats wrong
•nkeys, be finally resuscitated and
Demoezatie
Mrrting
wibject, iJieii I wa* a whig no br as tlial matter!Caroliim. Sho will bo right. Iftliefvd- made to appear again at some fiiiurc
tory shall not jurck itself upon our ban
nild not depaitiorol whigs are restored to power, we time in the character of a whig, but ns a
tie too fust. Outof the three coiiipanies was eonccriicd; and that I would
ner, when that struggle is over! Let
. . Jved to be rigi;lii, to bcloug
bcloug to fcaotv that wo will ogaiu be subjected to democrat in Alnbama, his kie Jacel can Then, will bo a .Mott Meclluir of the Den.oewhich arrived here on Sunday night,
r party. To thb< I sltall .Irlicilyto adhere
more aud act togetlier in oiiu glorious Uiero wero more than hro Cass and But- your Ropre.-rnlalivc, should I be clectod.
racy of Flemiug couuly, ut ELIZ.AVILLE, ou
ail their odious and unjust moosurcs— now bo engraved.”
JnlySd. it-iB.
D. RICE BULLOCK. and we are prepared to dobaltlo for the'
SatsuiKy, ^ a»th iiwt,
and liuniionious concert, aud, lu the event
ter men to one Taylorile; and in Capt.
good apeakera wiU be jailtradgreat Democratic creed. The Stale will ITftll'OW
from Uexlcan Wbensevera:
t>I suecen (which tve look for, most con Ewing’s company, from Old Bath, tlicre
Dc« toaddrcuUie audlonce.
Earlv Risinq.—Tlte difference be certainly go for Cass and Butler in No
Tho fihrade of CA&J .ud BUTLER, and oar
fidently,) let us then, as now, be found wore not half a dozen dougk-faees to be tween
rising at five and seven o’clock in vember next.”
■tented euidUetee for Governor end LieuleaM
A
surgeon
in
the
ortny
of
the
United
united in that brotherly love, which dis- found. Wo Itcard of several changes the moniing for the space of forty years,
LAZAKUBW.POWELl.undJOIih
Th.
The Uliarleston Mercury, the only States writes en route from Mexico lo P.iovenior,
MARTIN, ore reiiunlrd lo tutn out on lhi>
liiiguislies al! good democrats, and let which had token placv- during their ab supposing a man to go to bed at (he same Democratie paper in the Stale which has
occuioo, and let ut lure a demoDiUolioD equ"
liosnnooa ascend to the Most High, for sence, nnd there will 1 u a still greotor hour at night, i$ nearly equivalent lo the hesitated in tho support of Cass and But- the 18th nit. Ho describes the following n. »irii
,.........Slid
..........
...................■inillar
oue n-h
uunibei*.
(o a
addition of ten years to a man’s life.
mpicsa posiiii
: place at EUzavlIle iu 1844.
remarkable stxuc.—Union.
jteokplti
our political redempl'on and delivuruneci fulling off from wbiggery hereafter.
t
CcorgrIcKii Herald.
Spread o«l ll.e Banner—In it wavc“iimalerly iuaciiv
singular aecideut happened lo

,

;

On Sunday evening lost about 9 o'
clock, the steamer ’’’yoming came up,
■ with Cnpt. Ewing*# company of Caih
j Volumeers on Board, and landed at the
upper wharf. The grade was almost instanUy covered with as immense eon
course of citizens, and hundreds of tha
friends and reintivfo ofthe brave boys,
who had came to the city with horse:
and csrriii/;e? to convey them lo their
•'Yh* ifaroBMg?**! Binnrr—lorjr m
e homea. They w ere received
O'eftheiaix) «fU.efr«e> uid Oh t
] with open arms by their friends, and the
: long and tcud shouts of the assembled
WUmrilSDAT. JTOT ??, 18^3.
; multitude uld how great was the j..y of
\ all, at this happy m-'cling.
j About an hour after the arrivst of the
! Wyoming, the New England came up
r»A:!Sun Coi-sTV Cocai OmcE,
ith Cnpt. Sfeiculfe’s Company, from
amidst loud uiul
I have examined the Poll Book for Ibi* repealed shouts and the
ifcannon

fiiE mm.
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